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13th Annual Banquet

Paul Silvergleid To
Address Chamber

i02;YEAR.OLD FRANK ALLEN (right), a member of Federal
Lodge No, 17, Masons, of Watertown, is being shown a sword
Connecticut patriot Israel Putnam carried at the Battle of Bunker
Hill by Alexander N. Chapman of Stafford Springs, new Grand
Master of Connecticut Masons, Mr. Allen, former local! resident,
lives in the Masonic Home and Hospital in Wallingford, where the
sword, owned by Putnam Lodge No. 46, Af and AM, South
Woodstock, will figure In Grand Master's ceremonies at the
hospital on Saturday.

32 Inducted Into Swift
Jr. High Honor Society
The Swift Junior High School

National Junior Honor Society
Inducted 32 new members from
the seventh and eighth grades in
ceremonies held recently.

The new eighth grade in-
ductees are: Greg Bares, Donna
Barkus, Rebecca Cross, Cathy
Dayton, Mark Hughes, Deanna
LeVasseur, Mark Nemervosky.
Sue Robey, Loretta Rund, and
Dana Stokes,

The new members from the
seventh grade a re : Wendy
Atwood, Andrew Carlo, Pamela
Church, Kim Domizio, Anne
Dunleavy, Laura Greenblatt,
Cindy Greider, Dirk Jamieson,
Kara Kerwln, Laura Kisatsky,
Laurie Kwareelus, Beth LaRosa,
Peter Guelette, Tom Pagano,

Annette Patrizi, James Sadik,
Amy Snow, Sarah Sangree,
Kimberly Testa, Christina Tro-
jan, Ed Zawadski, and Anna
Zurlo,

Speeches on scholarship and
l e a d e r s h i p , c h a r a c t e r ,
citizenship and service were
given by Honor Society officers,
Alice Comiskey, Tracey pwyer,
Kim Kisatsky, and Debbie
Zawadski.

The Honor Society pledge was
given by principal Joseph Mer-
e i e r , who a w a r d e d the
membership cards to new in-
ductees.

The Reverend Waldo Land-
quist was present to give the in-
vocation and benediction.

Bicentennial Parade
Regulations Listed

Regulations governing July 4
Bicentennial parade to be held in
Watertown have been approved,
parade chairman Robert Pettin-
nicchi announced recently.

The nation's oldest band, the
Mattatuck Drum Band, 26 floats,
22 bands, and more than 2000
marchers will present a gala
sight for all who view the
Bicentennial celebration.

The Watertown parade, ex-
pected to be one of the state's
largest and most colorful, will
stretch from Davis street,
Oakville, along Main Street, to
Deland Field. It is scheduled to
begin at 2 p.m. sharp and will
last approximately two and a
half hours.

All parade divjsions will be led
by members of the American
Legion and the Watertown and
Oakville VFW's. Local bands
and drum corps will be In
honorary positions, with the
Watertown High School Band
leading the First Division. The
Swift Junior High School Band
and the elementary school bands
wiU be located in the first group.

The Qakville-Watertown Drum

Corps and the Westbury Drum
Corps will lead individual
divisions, and the Upper
Guernseytown Bagpipe Band
will be featured.

The outline of rules is as
follows: The parade will line up
at 1 p.m. Units are to allow am-
ple time for arrival. Participants
will step off at 2 p.m. sharp. All
un i t s a r e to check the i r
designated area and parade posi-
tion. The parade will proceed
rain or shine.

In the event of a fire or am-
bulance call, all units will move
to the right hand side of the road
and stop, until all emergency
vehicles have passed.

The lead unit of each division
will march at a distance of ap-
proximately 50 feet from the
previous division. Units within a
division will march at a distance
of 50 feet from the unit in front of
them. A representative from the
town of Watertown will lead
each division.

The parade will proceed at a
rate of approximately five miles
per hour. There will be no

(Continued on Page 20)

Only 11 Tables Left
For Bicentennial Ball

There art' only 11 tables left
for those who wish to feel like
Southern belles and beaus in the
Hivcrboat Room of the Charles
Merriman Yankee Drummer
Ball slated for Saturday. June 2fi
at Watertown High School, the
Bicentennial Ball Committee an-
nounced this week. This Satur-
day, June 12, is the last day to ob-
tain tickets.

Tickets will be sold on a first
deposit basis and include set-ups,
ice, snacks, and hor deurves
Transportation is also Included
in the form of a shuttle bus from
Watertown Plaza in time for a
brief concert on the school
grounds at H;45 p.m. by the Mat-
tatuck Drum Corps, followed by
the Ball at 9 p.m.

Duo to the limited parking
space available at the high
school, parking will be permitted

(here only for members of the
bunds, visiting dignitaries, and
persons directly involved with
the operation of the flail Park-
ing passes will be issued to these
people, All gutmis must use the
shuttle service, which is being
provided to eliminate confusion
and to insure the maximum c»f
convenience to the 700 expected
to attend,

(•oldie's Dixieland jazz Iwrnl
will be providing the exciting
sounds in the Kiverboat HOOIII.
w h 1c h a v co rd ing t o t h e
professional decorating service
engaged from Springfield.
Massachusetts, will be the
highlight of the evening The far
wall of the room will have a
mural of the Mississippi River,
making it hard for guests not to
imagine they are rrtilsinR slowly

(Continued on Page 20)

LaBonne Family To Host
AFS Exchange Student

Sixteen-year-old Allesandra
Hassi of Novellara, Reggio
Emilia, Italy, will arrive "in
August to live with a Watertown
family as an American Field
Service Exchange Student and
attend Watertown High School.
She will spend the school year
living with the Robert LaBonne
family on Plait Road,

Allcsandra is a good student
with a command of the English
language and a wide range of in-
terests including basketball,
track, and creative dramatics,
She has a mother, stepfather,

and one year old sister in
•Nuvellara, an 11,000 person cum-
munity on the Po River Plain

The Iw-iHonne family includes
Robert and Dee. who own
La Bonne Market on Main Street.
Pain, 19. a student at Mattatuck
College; Hubert lfi. a junior at
Watertown High, and Terry, 14,
an eight grade student at Swift
Junior High.

In anticipation of their new
daughter, Mrs, LaHofinu has
said, "We're really looking
forward to her arrival ex-
citing and challenging!"

New High School Fields
Are No Nickel Bargain

The Town Council learned
Monday night that converting
the DeVylder property adjacent
to the high school into an athletic
complex won't come cheap.

Town Manager Paul Smith
reported the Engineering
Depar tmen t has finished
p r e l i m i n a r y des ign
specifications for transforming
the six-acre tract into a com-
plex, and it carries a $220,000 to
$230,000 price tag for the total
package.

He estimated plans to Install
athletic facilities there — foot-
ball field and a track — would
cost In the 5130,000 to $140,000
range alone, not counting the
purchase price of the property.

Town Engineer William Owen
outlined the near quarter-million
expense Includes leveling the
sloping tract, which runs
alongside the high school
driveway, into one plateau for a
football field, installing a
rubberized oval track, and
building a parking area next to

the pool to replace the present
one in front of WHS, which would
have to be eliminated.

Asked if there would be room
for a soccer field, Mr. Owen
replied no,

'This concept is not anything
the Hoard (of Education) has
seen or approved," Mr. Smith
noted.

The Board of Education has
been pressuring the Council to
buy the DeVylder land for more
athletic fields, but a high asking
price has not set weir with the
Council.

The town has close to $69,500
untouched from a 1973 revenue
sharing account for athletic land
purchases.

The Council indicated it will
wait until rock test boring costs
are compiled, and the alternate
expense of transporting teams to
another site, should an athletic
complex be more cheaply con-
structed elsewhere, before it

(Continued on Page201

The |3 lh Annual Dinner
Meeting of !he SV.it I T I own
ifcikviSii- rhamSwr a'i Commc-rFt-
on Wednesday Jmw 11 will
feature Paul Silvrrtth'Ki, Chair
man nt the Sl.itc Commission on
Special Revenue, as !he keynote
speaker

The dinner. ;m .innii.il event
for the community, will betfin
with .i lawn cocktail parly at il
p m. at Tall School followed by
the (linnet After the IIUMI. the
speaking pruur.ifri is pl.inrn.tl, to
bv followed by iUmimv, I" the
Mickey Korre I land

Mr SjlvtTKleid w ' l l speak on
the controversy which has sur
rounded gaming activities since
ttii' Stale moved t<> leg.iii/e
gambling He will uttcmfil t«.
clear up any nn.-uiiidersLiiKliMg-i
and answer such questions a-.
"What effect has ttambhng had
on the sUile finances"'" ami

'Who i n f l u e n c e s K*>minii
decisions'1''

A colorful h.-iehjjrcMiUfj of nv
11 vi l i e s (if i-or,i I r s Mr
Silvergleid's |MSI He was j»ivt-ri
the outstanding young in,HI
award friim the Junior f'h.iml>er
of ('omiiii'rcf m U«M> He ii ;i
former Vicr-tVifimKiiwler (if I he
American Legion other idlices
he hu!! held include Sy-Ti*L»r> o!
the Solid Waste Study Cnmims-
sHiii. 1%'J. Ri-publican Town
ChainiKin (m six years. Town
Councilman for three years, and
Chairman of the Manpower
Recruitment State Republican
Parly. 1971. Presently lie is

< i.YiiiUfiuiil uft P.tgc 2o i

Ronald Parker
Named Master
Of Local Grange

Ronald Parker was elected
Master (if Watertown (iranne.
No 122. at its annual meeting
last l-'riday in the Masonic Tern-
pie. 175 Main St. Past Master
Mildred Taylor presided

Other officers named to serve
for the coming year include
Miss Anne Padaney, Overseer.
Mrs Agnes Tru.sm.skas. Lec-
turer; Clii'l Thibault. Steward,
Mrs Julia Thibaull, Assistant
Steward, Miss Cecile Bruncau.
Lady Assistant Steward. Mrs
Ethel Byrnes, Chaplain, Mrs
(jlady.s Main, Tr<.'a.surer, Mrs
Mary Lehotski, Secretary,
Domenic lz/.o. (Gatekeeper. Mrs
Margaret Clark. Ceres: Mrs
Nellie I/zo. Pomona; Mrs
Gladys Garrison, Flora; and
Mrs Muriel Mclottu. Executive
Committee for three years Ray-
mond Main was elected to finish
the term on the Executive, Com-
mittee which has been vacated
by Edwin Hyalls. Installation of
officers will t ake place
September 17.

C.W.A. Chairman Mrs. Alice
Lawrence announced all entries
for the Nat ional Grange
Needlework Contest and the
National Grange patchwork
Pillow Contest must be judged
on the Subordinate and Pomona

(Continued on Page 201
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THE INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS of the Weitbury Woman's
Clubs fur the 1976-77 club year took place June 2 at the Weitbury
Room during the closing dinner, Installed by the President of
Connecticut State Fedfration of Woman's Clubs, Mrs, Ursala
Kolb (second from right), were, from left to right, Viet President
Mrs, Kathy MeHale, Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Dot Tweedie,
President Mrs, Pat Habeggar, and Recording Secretary Mrs.
Angle Dubauskas, Absent from photo was Mn. Olga Symanovieh,
treasurer. Scholarship awards of $450 each were presented to
Paul Warren and Elaine Gomes by Mrs. Nancy Fischer, represen-
ting the Scholarship Committee.

\S \N 01 T I'ROCIR \M STUDENT FROM TAFT SCHOOL Cindy
Smith teaches French to some third graders at Polk School. Using
an electric board to match French and English words are children
from Mrs. BirdsaH's third grade. Pictured left to right are: Kelly
Walsh, Johnna Pannone. Miss Smith, Wendy Rossi. Kenneth
I-apsse, and James Reeser, (Polk School Photo)

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 12th 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

the PLAY and LEARN CENTER
13 Wagon Wheel Court, Oakviile

Now accepting
applications
for summer
nursery school

3-7

Call 274-2418
Open Mon. • Fri

6:45 a.m.- 5 pjn

• Watches by
BULOVA

and SEIKO
• GOLD & SILVER

CHARMS
• PEN & PENCIL

SETS

709 Main St.
Watertown 274-1988

Track Plans
Creep Out Of
Starting Gate
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission agreed last week to geek
input from other town com-
missions before it considers es-
tablishing a special zone to allow
a dog track to be constructed at
the Watertown Drive-In site,

Atty, Michael Hagstrom, from
Naugatuck, r epresen t ing
Charles LaFlamme, the man
who wants to build the track on
38.5 acres ot land occupied in
part by the drive-in, appeared
before the commission and
presented it with two proposals
— one to create a special zone
for a pari-mutuel facility, and
the other to add a special use
addendum to the present IG-80
/.one requirements.

The Commission agreed to
look into the former proposal.
s ince it deTa i l ed more
specifically the requirements of
such a facility,

Atty, Hagstrom estimated a
track could raise $200,000 to
$225,000 for the town as its share
of the handle. Parking could be
created to accommodate 3.000
cars at least, the attorney noted.

Me added his client is willing to
share or take total control of
constructing traffic controls
\Route 8 on-off ramps, correc-
ting the Route 2B2 bridge, etc.),
and in pumping sewage to the
Reynolds Bridge Road area in
Thomaston if a connection in
town can't be adequately made.

The commission tabled the
matter until it hears from the
other agencies having a stake in
llit' outcome.

Softball Stars
Play At Mosgrove
A pair of Softball all-star

games in the Little League Soft-
ball loop are scheduled for this
Sunday at Mosgrove Field. Davis
Street, Oakviile, matching
players from 12 teams in in-
tradivisinn play.

The Division 1,10 a.m. contest
pits the best from the Homers,
Aetnas, and Nasco's against the
Chordettes, Underwriters, and
Sluggers' All-Stars, At 1 p.m.,
the Clippers, Tigers, and Sweet
Tarts meet the Pigtai ls ,

Markers, and Stammers in the
Division II star fray.

Scores from last week were
Clippers ii , Pigtails 10: Tigers
10. Slammers 9; Aetnas 3,
Nasco's 1; Nasco's 27; Aetnas 7,
Underwriters 10, Homers 0; and
Underwriters 8, Chordettes 6,

SALT MARSH HAY
Sugar Cant Shavings

Dthydroted Cow Manure
Milorganite

H,S, COE CO,
45 Frtiftrt Sfrttt, Wif«Wn

Sewing
Center

AUTHORIZED VIKING DEALER
• NOTIONS • USED MACHINES
• UNPACKED ZIJ»|»iR5 gMU 75'

• BUTTONS r « . • POLYESTER THREAD

1083 Main Street, Watertown 274-5706

Tun.
(mult to Htgkgal* LtquorSform)

Fri. 9:M-5:J0. Than, 'til 140 . Sal, 9:30-12

C. B. RADIOS?
YOU vicjmi n we mm nm

CAU, 753-5294
ZELLO'S

APNIANCE StRVICi
»iih«fi Orjtn Duhwutwn Ht

RtpUcrmnn at
Htlnfmiot Door CulM

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Avr
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

WE SILL ' I M - W I SERVICE 'EM
We're not selling out of our cellar or garage. We are not
a junk dealer. We are a well established store & we'll
still be here when the others aren't. We featujre a fuU^
capable well manned jerviee department.

B RADIO SPECIALISTS
Open 9 to 9 Monday • Friday 9 to 6 P.M. Saturday

We SERVKE what we sell,
and we SIRVICE what we don't sell)

520 WOLCOTT RD,, 8791618 WOLCOTT, CONN.

32 Union St., Thomaston, unn. 283-4329
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THE FIRST PLACE AWARD for topping the competition in its
division at the May 2 Loyalty Day Parade In New London is
presented by Edmund B, Sehweitier, VFW District No. 5 com-
mander. Post 5157, to Mrs, Joseph J. Gabris, representing the
Oakville-Watertown Fife and Drum Corps.

BICENTENNIAL PLANTERS made from red, white, and blue
yarn, along with plates with their own individual design, are dis-
played by some of the children In Mrs. Stephen's afternoon class
at South School. They recently invited their parents and friends to
their room to see the crafts they created for the Bicentennial.

(Scovell Photo)

K. of C, Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Pius X Council, Knights of
Columbus will hold its monthly
meeting Monday, June 14, at 7:30
p.m. at the Knights of Column-
bus Hall, 1175 Main Street.

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakville
PHONE 274.3005

B a a y 9 B B o a a o e a aS e a e a t MAM M MAOJLI

"g

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE. SOLJTHBURY, CONN,;

167 CHURCH ST., NAUGATUCK, CONN,
264.«3« -

'1ft

Yarns
Crewel

Needlepoint
Brother's Knitting Machines

Ive Mae I Ditk Dunhat

DECOR KRAFT

N0W$6 NOW'7

CALO'S PAINT
HARDWARE

300 M a i n S t ree t O a k v i l l e
274-1500 Mon -Sat. 8 a , m . - 6 p m Sun. 10-12

May Building Activity
Shows Marked Increme

TENSION MOUNTS
It !• whf-n p*«pl* do n*?i know

how to play, that they
how tft think find how lo

A marked increase in the ct-
timated value of building per-
mils was recorded for the month
of May as the advent of wanner
weather broke ,i winter building
lull, *

Building Inspector Robert
Kontout's office Issued lot per-
mits during May, carrying an es-
timated value of i5S*,m Bolh
tigUreS are the highest totals
since last October, when 103 per-
mits were issued at $510,954,

Total fees collected amounted
to I3.H0.

Heading the list's estimated
values were permits for 11 one-
family dwellings at $365,226. and
one for the Cocchlola office
building superstructure on

Track Captain
Kim K. Thompson, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Kdward J, Thomj>-
win. "061.inkfipld Road, has been
fli'tifd (•iHCiiplain of next year's
viirsiiv irack team at TaM
SrliiMtl Miss Thompson is a
juniut at Tafi. .She has received
nnt1 varsity Umer in track and
will iiMiij ilit1 squad with Timothy
Mi-nrv. a junior frofji Dayton,
Ohm

Straits Turnpike, esilnwted at

mm.
The rest of the list is as

follows! one- sign, $100; thrw
shwls, |l,IW. three garages, IS,.
900, 13 swimming pools, $21,725;
nine aluminum sidlnp, W1.3W,
two nreplace chimneys, $1,850;
three altcratJons, conversions.
addi t ions or renovat ions
icommercial», IIS.JOO; |6
alterations, conversions or
renovations (residential). $28,.
M9; five heating, $5,225; six
plumbing, $11,600; 26 electrical.
$10,805; and two demolitions, no
value.

TOR THE FINEST
!N FORMAL WEAR

TUXCENTER
! » BANK ST.

WATKRIIURV 7 » 4 »
ALWAYS SPECIAL
WKUDtNG. RATtS

R & A VARilTY
Main Streel
Oak\11!«

KAY'S HARDWARE
M7 Mam St., Waftrtswn

Ttl. 274-1OM
Sc-r».(,. 4 Quol,)f Beleiv P.,i».

Compltft lin« of
Hardart - Heustwar*

Gifts - Point
Kays . Rental Service

1 FREE
WINE GLASS

REMINGTON HAIR
CONDITIONER

•f

Children's
33 1/3 RECORDS

4 9 * e«eh

I TRACK TAPIS

'2.50 et .

SACCHARIN
I.MStaMrti

m*f 10*
BATTERIES

C4DAAA

SUN GLASSES

59%,
S - PACK CIGARS

25* tm.

I

yoursails

JOIN OUR NEW

VACATION CLUB
TODAY

YOUR FAMILY SIRVICI BANK

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomoston Terryville Wotertown Heir winton
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years.
The specifications of the "A"

portion of the contract were also
bid by the present contractor,
Beebe Transportation Co. of
Madison. It submitted costs of
$1.57 per mile, or $65 per bus per
day for three years.

Both firms also turned in bids
for supplying different sized
buses for shorter time spans,
which ran as follows: Dufour 66-
passenger, one year, $1 12 per
mile or $54.88 per bus per day,
and Beebe 66-passenger, one
year. $1,258 per mile or $61 per
bus per day; and Dufour 59-
passenpr, one year, $1.41 per
mile or $69.30 per bus per day.
Beebe did not bid on the latter
portion.

For the special run minibuses,
Witham Transportation sub-
mitted a low bid of 38 cents a
mile, or $7.50 minimum per
round trip. Other bidders were
B&C Medical Service of Wolcott,
39 cents a mile; Beebe, 46 cents
a mile and a $42 minimum per
van per day; and Dufour, 43
cents a mile.

B&C Medical and Witham did
not provide bonds accompanying
their bids, although each in-
dicated via letter their bonds
were being processed.

The Board may act on the bids
during a budget workshop this
week, or hold off until the next
regular meeting, slated for June
14.

TROOP J1J6

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
This past week E. Robert

Bruce announced his intention to
seek the nomination of his party
for the 32nd Senatorial seat.

All well and good, but I strong-
ly object to his cheap political
rhetoric when making his an-
nouncement. He stated that we
have received no service from
our present Senator.

From my own knowledge I
know of many people in town
who have asked Dick Bozzuto for
information, assistance and
questions about Senatorial
m a t t e r s and the man
acknowledged the requests and
had answers within hours or a
few days. A heck of a lot faster,
by the way, than it took to get
our elderly housing off the
ground.

If Mr. Bruce wants to run for
the Senator, I wish him luck, but
he should know now that his op-
ponent has given the service to
the };<X)ple and dedication to the
job and "I think must people in the
•12nd know it too

Robert J. McGough
Cherry Ave,

Dufour, Beebe
Enter Bids To
Supply Buses

The Board of Education is fac-
ed with awarding the new school
bus contract to either of two
firms that submitted bids last
Friday.

Dufour Brothers, of Prospect,
bid a flat rate of $1.30 per mile,
or a minimum cost of $83.70 per
bus per day, for supplying new
54-passenger buses for three

The scissors man came into Westbory this week with
the purpose of cutting profiles of any persons desirous
of having their likenesses prtserved. Mrs. W— took the
girls of Troop 1776 down to the Green where he bad "set
up shop" under the Liberty Tree to watch his work and
view his profiles of General Washington which he has to
sell, Madam H— was being done when they arrived and
they marvelled at his dexterity in snipping at the white
paper until he had produced in the shortest imaginable
time a perfect profile of the lady. This he mounted over
a black cloth background and framed the whole under
glass for a fee of 12 shillings. The Troop having no
money for extravagances, they admired only, then
hurried back to Mrs. W—'s where they tried their handi
at the art, cutting, or sometimes drawing first and then
cutting, each other's likenesses. This new skill led them
to plan an Arts badge which Mrs, W— has approved.

Grandmothers Club
Picnic June 18

The Grandmothers dub picnic
will be held on Friday, June 18,
beginning at 12 noon at tht Foote
F a r m . S r e a k n t c k H i l l .
Middlebury. In case of rain, it
will take place at the Middlebury
Congregational Church on the
Green,

Mrs. Nellie Bergh of Heritage
Village, Southbury. will present
a discussion on naturally dyed
wool. A member of the Em-
broiderers Guild, she studied
textile and art at Ohio College
and Columbia University. She
has been awarded a Fellowship
by the Australian government to
exhibit her stitchery in Australia
in August.

A plant exchange of either
vegetable or house plants will
take place at the picnic.
Members are to bring a covered
dish, place setting, and a folding
chair,

Reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. Leroy Foote or Mrs,
Leslie Noakes at 758-9861.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Mr, Harold Booth is recover-
ing at his home in Florida after a
stay in the hospital. He was ac-
tive in the Grange when he lived

GETTING INTO THE SPIRIT during the party scene are some of
the cast members who'll be portraying a handful of the nutty
characters in the hilarious Woody Allen comedy, "Don't Drink the
Water." to be staged by the Oakville Players at 8:15 p.m. in the
Swift junior High auditorium Friday and Saturday. Clinking and
hoping for the best are, from left to right on the couch. Pat
Michaud and Sue Stitzer. and standing, Wayne Stitzer, III, Ed
Goss, and Jim Bebrin, the latter wondering why there're no
"spirits" for him. iValuckas Photoi

WESIBURY
THRffT SHOP

BAG SALE
In one tag, w | w

 m

June 10-11-12
17-ll-lf

Open Thors., Fri., Sot,
10 0411, - 2 p.m.

713 Main St. Watertown

in Walt-flown. Mr. Booth s ad-
dress is P.O. Box 4285 South
Daytona, Florida, 32021.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

Elizabeth B. Miller

OfTfce
Witerbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL

Three popular Bermuda
resorts, the BERMUDIANA,
HARMONY HALL, AND
BELMONT again are offering
their PASSPORT SPECIAL
PACKAGE, which includes
breakfast and dinner on the
exchange plan, British style
teas, and then the PASSPORT
"FREES", which includes
entrance to the Aquarium,
Crystal Caves, Fort St.
Catherine, the Dolphin Show,
Sea Garden cruise, picnic
lunch away from the hotel,
one bottle of champagne at
dinner one evening, a night
club visit with cover charge,
two drinks and gratuities in-
cluded, a free day of golf, and
a free bike rental for a day.
Sounds good; cost from
$201.00 per person for a six
night seven day stay, effec-
tive now until the end of
November,

We apologize for our error
last week regarding Domestic
fares. Increases DID go into
effect June 1st, however cer-
tain excursion fare tickets
which were paid for and
issued prior to that date
WILL BE HONORED AT
THE LOWER FARE
LEVELS, Confused? We were
too!

OUR NEW
SPIRIT OF 1976

MAPLE
BEDS • DRESSERS • CHESTS

ONCE A YEAR SALE
ON MSCONTMUED TICKING

TWIN SIZE
liej. Price S 79 9 1

SALE PRICE
$4995

each
Pise*

QUEEN SIZE
fag. Mot $259MSst

SALE PRICE
$170957!

FULISE
leg. Priw W s

SDUrDKE

KING SIZE
leg. Price $359WSet

SALE PRICE
95$259 set

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP, INC,
I ^ P 519 MAIN STREET TIL 274-0124 J f J L

WATIRTOWN, CONN, N»T TO THE COUNTY UNIMA

, :«•*«* Si*i«

Fathers Get Hurt,
Too!

Dad may say that he doesn't
want a Father's Day Cift, but
He's not serious, just watch
the gleam in his eyes when

he opens a present from

SCANNELL'S
Here are just a few suggestions

from our wide selection of
FINE, MEN'S APPAREL

KNIT SPORT
SHIRTS

In 1 va*t array of fiberi,
colors, itripet and pattem.
From Thane, Grand Slam, and
Heritage 19 • $20.

SWIM SHORTS
dank A mart new cub from
Kingnvood and JMitien J9 •
$17.50.
Matching Cabana lacked
$15,

NECKWEAR
NICWVIAR • Foof-Irt-rtaidi,
Aieotl, Reppi, Foulards,
Paiilfyi, Solids and Cluta IS.$°WALK SHORTS

SoUdi, pattern!, madrai,
(tamli ihorti, too!] from
Haggar, Grand Slam,
Woeirieh $7 - §16,

Union Square Southbury 264-9772

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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tOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

rv
DONT

FORGET
0 9

COUPON SAVINGS
M M CITY • .fiooo nmj-wr

MYLAWTA
ANTACID

$ 1 5 8
I 0% liquid h

\ COUPON SAVINGS
N DRUG CITY • • D M 4 Thru » IS 71

1(1 ! Ali i I I '
- I MI I W 'M l

Pi IM( HAM
OF 11 li i .

130 UBIHS

FLINTSTONES
VITAMINS

$
l3,79 Hit

Llmh M M (Mip*R ptr

1.89
FLINTSTONES

plus IRON
r i it

M.99
BONUS

M.1» list
Limil M I (MfM ft tuiiwnff

"NEW"

ROLL-ON 6 9
deodorant
r tg , or unscenfed ' • 5 ° I -

M.39 list
Limit in* (*»f per

COUPON SAVINGS
MUG CITY m . BOOB THRU 4-15-7*

-NOXZEMA,
SKIN CREAM

\

f S E A & SKI
SUNTAN LOTION
$

SUNTAN
LOTION

1.18
4 oi. 1.10 Hit

. , ! i . . . ' . . • . , * .

, M W i
( ' ! i i s

l ox of 125
Wood Sticks

M.I flit!
LMI •*• nifii pw (H

63
COUPON SAVINGS

PtUO CITY » . 0Mrf Thni J

cldirol Quiet Touch •
v " Th . Hoirpointing Kit*

'••-"'•- for brush-on hairiighh

$ 2.69limit
M.50 list

COUPON
WU6 CITY* , G O O F T H I U ns-7~t"

Johnson's
BABY POWDER

78 M.MIist
limit M t loupon p.r

\ CCHITON SAVINGS

"NEW" Herbal
TEGRIN
$ Shampoo

81.28
*2.4f Hit

GIANT 3.2 oi.
Tube

Limit » • (M^«R pw

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

• Management Rttervet the Right to
Limit Quontitiei

Sptciali good while Supply U i l i

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. — 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mrs, Peter
Paula Colangelo, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas J,
Colangelo, Nelll Drive, was
married June 5 to Peter Douglas
Coffin, son of Mr, and Mrs,
David D. Coffin, Hampton Falls,
N.H.

The Rev. William S. Coffin,
cousin of the groom, performed
the ceremony in Trinity College
chapel, assisted by the Rev.
Allan Tull.

Mrs, Joseph Matthews,,
Waterbury, was matron of honor
for her sister, while Bantnoon
Lamsam, Cambridge, Mass.,
was best man. Other attendants
were Miss Nancy Wilkes, Colum-
bia, Tenn., and Miss Caroline
Hollingsworth, Pride's Crossing,

D. Coffin
Mr. Coffin graduated from

Brooks School, attended Trinity
College, and received a B.S, in
Park Management from the
University of New Hampshire.
He is manager of Silver Lake
State Park in Nashua, N.H,

Range & Fuel Oil

BAmBAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel, 2743284 or 274.1220

Ushers were Mark
HollinRSworth Jr.. Dover. Mass ,
and Robert Eehois, Exeter, N.H.

The bride is a 1970 graduate of
Watertown High, and Trinity
College in Hartford. She holds a
B.A, degree in biology.

j &S
LEATHER EXPRESS
677 Main St. (above Leo's)

274.2679
Hand made Leather Goods
Belts and Buckles
also Custom work done
Saddle Repair
We sell Leather Hides

THURS. • FRI, - SAT, • JUNE 101112 ONLY

619 Main St. - Watertown
JJaily 9-5:30. Fri, til 9 P.M. 274-3278

FREE
STEAM CLEANING

COWPLiTI $
SPRING
SERVICE

JACOBS EN SELF PROPELLED
MOWH WITH BAG

HOME & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

FREE REAR BAGGER
with

HAHN HI126
Riding Mower

15
COMPLETE LINE OF

FERTILIZERS
Free Pickup & Deliver}' la WBtertown Area

SALES • SERVICE & RENTALS
1376 Main St. Watertown 2744434

Summer Movies
Begin July 7

Six free movies, one ghewn
each week, will begin a iummer
engagement at the Swift Junior
High School auditorium, begin-
ning Wednesday, July 7, Show-
time is 9:30 a.rft., rain or shine.

The film t rea ts for the
youngsters are: July 7, "$1,000,-
000 Duck," (90 minutes); July
14, "20,000 Leagues Under the
Sea," (125); July 21, "Robin
Hood," (90); July 28, "The
Horse in the Gray Flannel Suit,"
(115); Aug. 4, "That Darn Cat,"
(116); and Aug. 11, "The
Monkey's Uncle," (90),

With the co-operation of the
Watertown-Oakville Library
Association, the same movies
will be shown on the same day at
the Watertown Library at dusk
in an "Under the S t a r s "
program.

Moviegoers may bring their
own lawn chair, blanket, and
mosquito repellent, In case of
rain, the movie will be cancell-
ed.

The movie lineup is being
sponsored by the Park and
Recreation Department.

Local Students
Get Taft Spring
Sports Letters

Several Watertown residents
were among students receiving
athletic letters in spring sports

at The Taft School,
Dennis Dowd, son of Mr. and

Mrs, W, H, Dowd Jr., 153
Deforest St., was awarded a var
sity letter in baseball; Laura
Cassidy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Cassidy, 49 Deforest St.,
and Victoria Ryder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Ryder, 1290
Buckingham St., received varsi-
ty letters in Softball.

Miss Ryder was co-captain of
the team, which compiled an 11-0
record.

Presented a varsity letter in
girls' track was Kim Thompson,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward J. Thompson, 706
Linkfield Road. A junior, Kim
will co-captain the team next
spring,

Kelly Stone, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Lawrence Stone, Wood-

bury Road, was awarded a vani-
ty letter in lacrosse, whilt
Nicholas Rigopoulis, son of Mr.
and Mrs , C h r i s t o p h e r
Rigopoulis, Wood bury Road,
received a varsity letter in ten-
nis.

SEWING
ROOM

STUDIO
How open of The

Artist's Workshop
111 Woodruff Ave.

1744048

Dress Rehearsal
Thurs., June 10

FREE TO A l l
SENIOR CITIZENS

PRESEKTI&
THE

OAKVILLE PLAYERS
Swift Jr. High Auditorium

June 11 and 12

8:15 PJA.
•2.50 adults

'1.50 students
with ID,

Coll 274-4976
I for ticket Infer.
t> after 5:30

>^"—S^jrtep /" friendly comfort'

(daviason

-O,

M\ii

Bridal Showers and Graduation
Long Dresses for
WEDDINGS • PROMS

& BICENTENNIAL PARTIES
UTCHFIELD - WATERTOWN T M O M H S T O N

BIRD BATHS

((KJKINC. SlUUAt:
2*55 sq in in m a m h"1*
lOjaq in i n optional
warming r itk

i-rosnMi7Hi
givt i > IU mans (if thi
name quality fiatun^B"*
high* f prut 1 miicit K

WH^^l I' II ^

• Cordless
Electric
GRASS SHEARS

ED EATER
Cuts Grass with Fishing line
The Weed Eater trimmBr started a lawn
care revolution when it showed the world
that unwanted gran and weeds can be cut
•afely, quickly and eaiUy with fuhing line,

• ORNAMENTAL TREES
& EVERGREENS

• FLOWERING PLANTS
'Planting Wofertown Since 1(91"

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porttr Strtit, Watertown

274-8889 MOB. • Fri. 8-5:30; Sat. 8-5; Sun, 1-5
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Now you can open a checking account at the same
bank that pays you the most far your savings.

a lot more than a Free Checking Account.
Free Checking Bonus

The Bonus Chrck has no
monthly service charges and
u»'ike most other checking

.count*, no minimum
balance i i required and no
strings are attached

In short, you can writ* as
many cheeks ».«you like,
as nften u you like, without
paying a cent for checking

Hut that's not the only bonus

Savings Bonus
Your money should never just sit in the Han k

without earning money for you
The Bonus Cheek has a combined savings

account that earns f i ' / i ' . a year paid monthly on
any portion of your funds that you designate as
not needed to cover checking transactions. That's
\\ft more than any commercial hank can pay on
regular savings.

Yoursnvings will earn interest
every day. If you require some of
the money for your checking
transactiona, simply notify the
Bank and we will transfer funds

' into your Bonus Checking
Account.

Telephone
Banking Bonus

Forget about running down to
the Bank to make • transfer. At
Thf Banking Center anyone with
The Bonua Cheek Aewunt can
pick up 1 telephone and

transfer money frum M V I H I C l o f h r t k i n g ur
checking tn MS ings We'll rn;ikr thf u,(inaction
for l uuksu f l f l i .i>> J M I *Aid * i lh i.u . i n m i li.u

Automatic Truusfer
Still :imithrrlj'inii> Nun Hiir.k i •uiinfiiri 1 cih

make thvir iniKigdgr p ^ m m l . Ici.tii pa)tnrnl. rsru
systematic payments tuany s;n in^"- m r l i i h i imu in l
at The Hanking Centrr : i i i lum.i l i r . i lh * ilhuul
wri t ing a check

j l t h t f i l l OUt ,i ̂ im| j | * ' f i l l fn i(*Ul l)^ \V- K i l o * h • f A

you want your payment* niaili- and your minir^
will fie transferreil aiitiimatu'iiily from your H.itHi
t / iet iMhg A L t u u l i l Utahy , ict;uui i i frt Uw i i a f l ^

You'll never ha i r In soi r, j lmi i t latr nt lo.st
payments and since yuinjun't havt" In rt i j i i a chrck
or make a t r ip to the Hank, vim Ml y i r Imlh tmir
and mtfhev

Line of Oedil Bonus
When )nil Mgn up fur thp Itfiriws

('hevk at Thr lUnkintl 1 '('liter, * i-
canaUuiiuthontea line of credit in
all who qualify

it will give you an additional
source uf funds to use wherfver

you want For whatever
you want
All you hive to do to giv e

yourself instant cash in write
1 check for an amount larger

than youreurrtnl balance
The Banking Center will

automatically tranaftr money
into your checking account.

All In i)\\v Hluit'iin'iil Bonus

hr-rk * 't > i n • Mh'y t.i!*-

'tiff.! ! l . ,1 i .;: !i ' ,-.if

iti ti i rnl»i i i r i i rr. J I . I

Ihr * , i * mil- thrni

. t i f f ti 32 £ « 1 v-'». •'•""'•••""• "*h

r learni ,irul thr jmniint <if

1" f».lii illvt- Wf II ilMI il>'

1 i!/l^ lifiF iif rrf>|if

! lran-.iPti.ili- .«!-•! I r., r. • f i '

A in I >n -.111 -i .ill Ifir

I l l f i ' i fiLilinl , " , . l i r i i l , ,

1 ,-,'.• - . . i nvht oil ̂ " i i i ̂ tatrmrnl
° * = ~- = - ; i ,, , j

**• * [ii -.if^|fM.irM yuiir

fai i i -rMnlrhpfi i« .1! Mr h j f ;» .ir. l,!

ou nw.ithem

BankAiiiericuni
The Banking (enter now rif fpri MankAme nrjr i l .

the world's must accepted charge and crttiit cant
BankAmencani M accepted at over one milliiin / "
eguhli»hmenu and 42.000 /
hanking offices You will
receivt one ilemlied , /
monthly itaUment for i l l
pure haaea, M) baUneing
your monthly budget will
be eajy and you'll keep
•pending under control

The
Baulking Center

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporition

Otfkw Strvtaf Witertury, Chwhirt, W»Urt«wn,O«kvilk, FrMpaet, Wokett, and B^h«l
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A MAYPOLE PLAY and dance wtre prtitnted by second and
third graders at St. John's School as part of a Bicentennial pro-
ject. The program was attended by parents and schoolmates, and
enjoyed by all.
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Future Business
Leaders Hold
Awards Banquet

The ninth annual Awards
Banquet of Watertown High
School Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America, was held
Monday evening at Le Cordon
Bleu with 100 members, parents,
and guests in attendance,
Chapter President Alice Proulx
was mistress of ceremonies.

An impress ive emblem
ceremony was conducted by a
t#am comprised of Ann Btlijle,
James Botelle, Patricia Currier,
Ginny Fisher, Linda Gibeault,
Alice Proulx, Susan Presada,
and Randy Thompson,

Miss Laura Proe, a senior who
served as delepte-at-Iarge on
the State Executive Board for
1975-76 summarized the State
Leadership Conference events.
The newly-elected State
Secretary, Miss Linda Gibeault
of the local chapter, told of dis-
trict, state, and national plans
for the coming year.

Guest speaker was Sheldon
Gerarden, Division Manager of
the Greater Waterbury Chamber
of Commerce,

Awards were presented to the
following business students by
Miss Barbara Barnes, Business
Department Chairman, and
Vice-Principal Joseph Cianciola:
Shorthand I: Beth Elliott, First
Place; Carole Lessard, Second
Place, Shorthand II; Louisa
Volta, First Place; Alice Proulx,
Second Place, Bookkeeping I;
Newton Woodward, First Place;
Denise Verrier, Second Place.
Bookeeping II: Alice Proulx,
First Place; Patricia Meehan,
Second Place. Typewriting 1:
Margaret Palombo, First Place;
Patricia Currier. Second Place.
Typewriting II: Carole Lessard,
First Place; Sandy Nabozny, Se-
cond Place.

A special presentation was
made to Watertown High School
and accepted by Principal
William Williams of two hand-
inscribed plaques of the
Constitution and the Bill of
Rights. These plaques had been
presented to Watertown FBLA
at the State Leadership
Conference for being the out-

Joan Crestino
New York's Best
At Twirling Meet

Joan L Crestino, 15 Shannon
Ave,, a twirltr with tht Wat
Hartford Drum Corps, won th§
Ntw York Suite Twirling Cham-
pionship, Junior Division, on
Junt 5 at Rockaway Btach, N.Y,
The corps took first in the
musical division during the
championship meet.

Miss Crtstino also placed se-
cond in the Junior Twirling Divi-
sion vhilf competing in the
Connecticut Fife and Drum
Asiociation Competition, htld in
Middletown on June 6,

The West Hartford Drum

Corps and M**§ Crestino will
appear in Watertown's July 4
parade, and will be competing in
the Nor theas te rn States
Competition in September.

HAVE YOUR AIR
CONDITIONER CHECKED

OUT NOW.
RUSONABU PK/CES.
ALSO • DONT IE FUEUSH -

SOOT LS AN INSULATION
HAVE YOUR FURNACES

QEANEDNOW...
ASK AIOUT OUR SERVICE PLAN

W. & L HEATING
274-0093

standing chapter in the state for
the past two years . The
members wished to turn them
over to the school so that they
could be enjoyed by all.

Frank Naczi, a former faculty
member and FBLA advisor at
Watertown, was presented with
an honorary membership, and
special guest, Oscar Smith, head
of maintenance at the high
school, was honored for the
friendship and help he has given
to the chapter over the years.

The Misses Nina Mattoff and
Ann Belisle will represent
Watert jwn at the FBLA
National Leadership Conference
to be held in Washington, DC.
June 16-20, They will be accom-
panied by chapter advisor, Mrs,
Ann Coy,

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service.

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Call Now for
0 mi ESTIMATl

274.8950

Trover's Texaco
• FRONT END ALIGNMENT

• ON-THE-CAR BALANCING

SOMETHING

"NEW"
HAS BEEN

ADDED

WE NOW
REPAIR

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

TO ELIMINATE THE
CONFUSION OF A

SHORT CREW

We Will Be Closed
For Vacation

July 3 - July 11

909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-1649 174-5178

Use you TEXACO, MASTER CHARGE or BANKAMERICARD

Kristin Hartley, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Allan D, Hartley,
97 Scott Ave., recently received
the Elizabeth Corkran Gamble
Prize for the greatest improve-
ment in the writing of poetry at
graduation ceremonies at
Wtstover school, Middltbury.
Miss Hartley will attend Get-
tysburg Collegi in the Fall,

R.J. HACK 4 SON, INC.

Salts A Strvica

Fumpi, Wild M I M H
H*> Iqiiipminl
ilM H Waidiawn

274=1853

RETAIL CENTERWE
REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

NUTRALON" TW SdMtiflc t» NutrifiM

MONTY'S
756-7216

1

STOCKS
MERlTAiU

| ARTHUR

f

' (iiftlpOinftf f8£/)

t f/fmfari , IMP , "i*(C*, MifA tijrdMnyr

"ON THE VILLAGE GREEN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

BONDS

VIUAlSE FINANCIAL CtNTER

)UH', c ONNtl 'TH

THOMAS. JR.

LIT UC488

Manager EDWARD

MUTUAL FUNDS

TELEPHONE 2 6 4 6 5 1 1

H. MITCHAM. JR.

REMEMBER DAD!!
Black & Decker-

•mi

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
GRASS SHEAR NO. 8X80

Cordless

Grass Shear
Sii precision bladaj mad* M M tcilMr-INM cut* p*r
minute, far about 45 m'muMi on a tlngif thargil Tlwt'i a
Itt of trimming pow«ri l i t t t r i i i Mid chilling unit In*
dud*d. Safety twitch look pnttcti againtt accidental
starling. Tough AIS ploitw hotuino..

SPECIAL $ 1 3 "rtg.$14.W

13" SIBUR k IffiDGE
TRIMMKR No. 8114

DovbU edat Uo<U; J,000 cwntng itrakM |»tr mbMi,
R*cipr«co) blwit tttlon. l«tti Vhin m*ve. VlrtMlly

DtybMnillftad, N* mmi wire M t M .
Mfcly .wStch. Utki "tef WIMD *p«nrtk«,

turn "off" otrtomatkotty wh»n trif(«r It N IMIWL
DetachabU cord feature. Sturdy M t f n l «p4rMf |>^

ttMfy M I M C M

SPECIAL M 9 "
TOP SOIL « l b

MARBLE CHIPS

OPEN DAILY OPEN
SATURDAY

• 4

^
Garden Ctnttr - Powtr Equipmenf - Hardware

464 CHASI AVENUi, WATERBURY 754-5186
W:W:-AW:W*-A--^
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LINDA ANN UMAY, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur UMay,
12 Grandview Avenue, recently
graduated from the University of
Connecticut with a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Elementary
Education. Miss LeMay, a
Dean's List student and a 1972
graduate of Watertown High
School, will leave in August to
take a teaching position at Ver-
non Elementary School in
Leesville, Louisiana

Mrs, Francis At wood is home
at 788 Main Street, Oakville,
recovering from surgery at
Waterbury Hospital.

Mrs, Jul ia Thibault is
recuperating at her home at 199
Colonial Street, Oakville, after a
hospital stay.

Players Debut
Allen Comedy
Fit At Swift
What do a ni i f tc ' i aide, a

carpet installer, a mortician, a
fireman, a radio personality, a
machine operator, and a young
mother all have in common"

Nothing, really, except they
are among the 20 cart memben
who fri l l mingle hllarlouily in
the Oakville Players' production
of Woody Allen i "Don't Drink
the Water." this weekend at the
Swift Junior High auditorium

The comedy wil l begin a two-
night stand tomorrow (Friday)
and Saturday for the general
public, wi th cur ta in t ime
scheduled for 8 15 p m In addi-
tion, a special free showing of
the dress rehearsal will he
offered to senior citizens tonight
(Thursday), at 8:15. The mini-
bus is available for transporta-
tion.

Originally done on Broadway
in 1966 and directed by Stanley
Prager, "Don ' t Drink the
Water" centers on a small
American Embassy in an un-
known Communist country,
where the Embassy personnel
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Well
donate

$2
to save
barpetJ

Steamex gets the dirt
other methods

don't reach.
Vim mil add u w - in the lilc
suur virpci H renting J

>.V It's lilt" MX-|H)WLT|l.'l
demer that's y\ simple

[ii use as a vacuum- l'he
Stcdmex hut water exaction
method imm-ns and litis the
harmful, ground-in dirt that
cuts carpel life short. And your
carpet dries quickly.

In tests by a maior carpet n-
her manufacturer, onlv the
Meamcx method did "excei-^
lent cleaning" and "restored"
carpet pile. No other method
even came cl«tf in eH'ectiveness.

And cur six poweneis put
us five up on other hut water
extraction cleaners.

Clip the coupon. Save a
carpet l< Jay.

All Steamex solutions cam
the Good Housekeeping
Guaraity ..^-"^p'-st
Seal. «MMMtaf| |

RENT THE PRO
mamec

carpel Ctearttr
Here's ! 00 oH the rental price

KWIK KOiN WASH
WESl'WTOD SHOPPING CEKTEK

'026WATnrrOWNAVE.
WATERBURY

Void aher-unt JO, 197e
OHtr go' i at

mint n o t n d with a tany Roman
Catholic priest, a bumbling are-
haiiador • by • pro iy , a
temperamental Italia* chef, and
a family of Jewish American
tourtiU suspected of espionage
by the government

This menagerie ol characters
is thrown into uproarious
situations in typical woody Allen
style, creating a play which
Selves the audience in hysterics

Featured in the role* of Waller
and Marion Hollander are
Walerbury disc jockey Jack
Camarda. of Oakvtlle, and Betti
Doyle Molaskey, of Woicott, a
radio personality with a Water-
bury station

Scott Samuelaon, a machine
operator from Waterbury will
portray Axel Mage*, the ion of
Ambassador Magee, played by
Watertown dispatcher Ed Cms
A young mother from Watrr
bury, Susan Plaskon, will be cast
as the Hollander's daughter,
Susan

Other parts have been assign-
ed to Joseph Budris, a Water
town f ireman and small
businessman who will appear as
Father Drobney and Jay
Anthony, cast as the am-
bassador's assistant. Kilroy

Also appearing are Larry

BaafeHon, Rocky UCapra. Al
Gwrra, Jim BfM», Gforgta
Coie. Wayne Stltier HI, Pat
Michaud, hum Gan. Md SuXic
Lincoln

Louis MarcbeUi is the director
awl drivtng force behind the
•how He has worked with
writings o* Woody Allen before,
and recently produced the
PUyers production of "Black

Comedy Heritage '
Producer for the play is

Harotd Oary aa independent
architect baatd in Watertown
He was the dimrior for "Black
Comedy • Heritage."

Hckets can be purrbjwed al
the door SoecUl student ticket*
may be purchaaed at reduced
rites with student ID For more
mfonnatioa, n i l 174-«f7« or m-
t t a oMwten S JO and 7 30 pm

OW-Tlme Goodness

Plui Modern CooveBleoc« --

TRANQUILLITY CHICKEN PIES
Baked with loving care to preserve the delicate flavor of the
tender pieces of chicken, young green peas and rich chicken
broth All locked in under a flaky pie crust Individual portion
s i i * containers Just heat and serve (There are Tranquillity
Chicken Piei with onion*, too i

TRANQUILLITY FARM
Rt M at TraM)Niiti!y M , MkMlrlnry Trl JiiTMi

(Just 1 1 milt ran o! Lake (gMSMBaig Park)

»»*» » • •••*«

If every dollar in your
personal checking account

isn't earning 5% interest,
maybe you're missing

out on something.

Like our NOW account.
* •".• i

A N O W a c c o u n t at F i r s t F o d o r a l is a p e r s o n a ! ••nvinc.j1 . . i f ; ; f M.f.t s , , , ! . ! ,n v, U f , i ! : {>»• .

a c c o u n t . A n d y o u u s e it t h e s a f r m ,vay TO p a y i< l\' M, i»<- imri >:<<•,,•• O t ^ n t ; f.,w

T h e r e ' s j u s t o n e b i g c l i f f e r f . -nco E v o r y \n\\ r-.it.Kc.-l o f o u r N O W . i n . . l i i . i <•.!?».••, M e n - , ! i i

a r o u n d t h e c l o c k , d a y of d e p o s i t t o d a y of w i t n c j c i ^ a l

C h e c k i n g a c c o u n t s a ^ - n ' t a l l o w o d ' n wr- -n\n'r^\ f •, ' . T / *

a n d t r a n s f e r a portion t o ' . . i v i r u r . Ar ,• j t M - n rn. ik*• . i 'sc,Tr , , • f t o

t r a n s f e r it b a c k a g a i n

W i t h a N O W a c c o u n t uii o f y o u r m o n e y f f a r n s m o n e y

And you can save your telephone calls for friends

First Federal's NOW account It puts your money

where your interest is.

.j ! * • , . , , c

aK»' a f••..' i . . r

($2) 7S3.M6S (
X ^ S74f 017 \"|fj

First Federal
Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON OF WATIRBURY

50 Lenvenworth St., Watfjrbury
•NaugatucN Valley Mail, Waterbury
'Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza
656 Main St., Watertown

'Open Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m.
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DRUG ABUSE and related topics were discussed recently by
Police Detective Ronald Blanchard, center, with itudents from
Mrs, Galullo's seventh and eighth grade science classes in a
special program at St, John's School, Pictured with Del.
Blanchard are Mary Jo Seraffino and David Warren.

Students Take
Trail Walks At
Nature Center

During the past three weeks,
students from Baldwin and Jud-
son Elementary Schools have
been visiting Flanders Nature
Center on the Center's invitation
to explore the wonders of nature
under the guidance of trained
volunteer workers.

The program, instituted this
Spring, has a goal to "instill
within these students a love and
respect for nature and her
creatures along with an un-
derstanding of the concept that
all living things are interdepen-
dent with one another and with
their environment,"

Mrs, Donald Ford, a Water-
town volunteer, observed that
the Baldwin and Judson students
were "excited and eager not only
to learn, but to share their in-
dividual experiences with their
guide and fellow students." I
was fortunate to be one of the
volunteers on duty the day the
students from Watertown arriv-
ed. I found their enthusiasm to
be infectious and had to stop
myself from being over zealous.
I uiii pleased to admit that I was
able to clear up the misconcep-
tion that water lillies were either
mushrooms or dandelions,"

In the fall, Flanders Nature
t'enter is planning a series of
Fall Trail Walks for third
graders. Teachers with classes
who would like to take a free
tour this Fall should call Mrs.
Charles Durfee of Woodbury,
coordinator of the volunteer ef-
fort.

Volunteer leaders for the first
grade trail walks were: Mrs,
John Atwood, Watertown; Mrs,
Harmon Boyd. Woodbury; Mrs,
Henry Church, Watertown; Mrs.
Charles Durfee. Woodbury, Mrs,
Donald Ford, Watertown; Ms.
H,G. Fotter, Woodbury; Mrs,

Charles Grondona, Woodbury;
Mrs. S tephen Hack ley ,
Sou thbury ; Mrs, Gene
Heydenreich, Bethlehem; Mrs,
Richard Ireland, Woodbury;
Mrs, Beverly Kahn, Southbury;
Miss Debbie Long, Watertown;
Mrs, K.W. Lubeski, Woodbury;
Mrs, Ira Mickenberg; Mrs,
Kenneth Neibel, Watertown;
Mrs. James Ryan, Woodbury;
Mrs, Dale Schweitzer, Hamden;
and Mrs, Lewis Voegell, Wood-
bury.

Back Yard Swim

Traveling swim instructors
will make the rounds to local
pools this summer to give non-
swimmer lessons to groups of
five or more youngsters.

The length of the course will
depend upon the availability of
the instructors, and the number
of persons wishing the service.
There is a two-week course fee.

The recreation office can
provide more information at 274-
5411, Ext, 221.

I WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates
* Collision Experts
* Auto Body Pointing
* Auto Glass
* Wrecker Service

30 years experience

* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.

WATERTOWN

MONTESSORI

Montessori instills the joy of learning In young
children which leads naturally and positively to;

• Developing reading skills
• Acquiring independent study habits
• Knowledge and appreciation

of the world around them

Currently enrolling three- and four-year-olds for the
1976-1977 school year. Fully accreditated program
will be located on the campus of The Taft School.
Sponsored and directed by the Litchfield Montessori
School, a non-profit educational institution. For
further information, call 567-9277; 567-0545; 274-
0577; 2744637.

A Montessori education may be the
greatest gift you will ever give your child.

Cub Pack 52
Twenty-seven awards were

presented to members of Cub
Scout Pack 52 recently before
they attended a show in Madison
Square Garden featuring the
Ringlmg Brothers, Barnum, and
Bailey Circus.

Awards were given to; Dennis
Veronneau, Wolf and Gold
Arrow; John Rosa, Gold Arrow;
William Coleman and Steven
Rossignol, Gold and Silver
Arrows; Randy Hlgginson and
Rickey Schemer, Silver Arrows,

Under a Bicentennial theme
for April the following boys were
presented awards; Michael
Dodge, Stanley Sakl, Jeffrey
Jeannin, Wolf; Ricky Schiener,
John DeSantis, and Steven
Geneva, Gold Arrow; Vincent
DiVergllio, Richard Mazzamaro,
David Bierwirth, Philip Rizzuto,

Doug Andrews, and Randy
Higginson, Silver Arrow; Steven
DeAngelis, Charles Giannini,
David Mark-Anthony, Clifford
Lwzotte, and Steven Rossignol,
Bear Badge.

Webelo scout Mark
Monterosso was presented the
Arrow of Light Badge, which
represents the highest rank of
Cub Scouting.

Last weekend, 14 boys and nine

of their fathers camped in the
Housa ton i c Meadows
Campground. Special events in-
cluded a fathers against sons
baseball game and plenty of
fishing.

It has been requested that
reservations for the Cub Scout
family picnic scheduled for
Saturday, June IS -at Nurthfield
Dam be in by Thursday, June 10.

54 Ctnl.r SI,, Wffcy. W i l l *
IJM W. Main St., Wtfcy. 7S7-M77

Vallty (Nil, Wlby.7SS.lUS

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HORSE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN IM-Utt

SIRVICiMASTER-THi NAMi
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS. OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
ServiceMASTER

of
WATERBURY, INC,

24 Chat* Riv.r Road, Waftrbury

More then 1,000 office* throughout th« United SiottioncJ_Canodo

PROBLEMS
With Your P O W E R E D
EQUIPMENT? II

TOM'S
EQUIPMENT

Salts and Service
690 Main St., Oakville 274-2213

Will adjust and service your
equipment to assure you of
many hours of convenient
operations.

We repair ail makes and models'.
AUTHOR! SIB

• • •VICI S I l i T I l

SPARTAN PIZZA & RESTAURANT
f formerly Fat'i Rentaurant)

9 9 Chase P a r k w a y , I f a t e r b u r y - 200 ft, from Greek
Orthodox Church at 1-84, Exit 17

Every Monday Night -Spaghetti«r
Xlti u meatballs or sausage wrved

i with (os<4*'d naiad
)Every Tuesday Night - Uwgna with 9O2S

Every Wednesday Night -w
N I J M ) off large size

7 5 C off med, size
3 5 ( off small size

specializing in

Mauimkm, PMficeio,
& B

might

Italian Dithe*
Pizza & Grinder*

Homemade Soup
Semlovd

- Thuri. 11 A.M. . 12 Midnight

Businessman's Special Every Dayj
P U M « call in yew ordtrs 4 they
will bt rwdy whtn you arrive

f it & Sot. 11 A.M. . 1 UL Sunday 11 UL . 10 P.M. 573-1 131& 1432

HOURS OPEN
M M . Tim Sat,

8 to 7
SMLttt 1

Dl STASI
IMPORTED ITALIAN FOODS
395 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE Tel, 274-8770

CUSTOM CUT FRESH MEATS • HHBiDLY SERVICE WITH A SMILE

DILI AND FRESH MEAT SPECIALS EVERY WliK
— THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Boneless

Club Steaks

Fresh

Ground Chuck
cm*

WONMR BREAD
German Bologna

99A

Chuck Steaks
5 M.28.

OUR OWN

Italian Sausage
Pnik

-DEL! SPECIALS
GEM

FRANKS
MTWUU

Boneless

Chuck Roasts

H.18.
CINT1R CUT

Pork Chops
1,49.$

WHITE AMERICAN

CHEESE
$1.39,

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM .uss«
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Montessori School
To Open Here
In The Fall
Plans to open a Montessori

primary level school in Water-
town this fall, for children three
and four years of age, have been
announced by Patricia Odden,
Chairman of the Litchfield
Montessori School's Board of
Directors,

The classroom will be located
on the campus of Tail School,
she said, "We expect to have a
class of 25 students, with a cer-
tified teacher and an aide," Mrs,
Odden added.

Currently, she noted, the
Litchfield Montessori School has
an enrollment of 18 Watertown
students. "The decision to es-
tabliish a Montessori School to
serve students in Watertown,
T h o m a s t o n , Woodbury,
Southbury, Middlebury, Water-
bury and other surrounding
towns is, thus, simply a response
to a demonstrated need,"

The Litchfield Montessori
School, which will administer
the new Watertown school, will
continue to maintain a primary
level classroom in Litchfield, as
well as its junior level program
for older children, Mrs. Odden
said,

All members of the teaching
staff are certified Montessori
teachers, with a minimum of a
year of training beyond the
bachelor's degree. The School is
accredited by the American
Montessori Society and the
American Montessori Inter-
nationale, It is operated as a non-
profit organization.

While it is a complicated sub-
ject, Mrs. Odden listed four "key
elements" which are incor-
porated in the Montessori ap-
proach to education. They are:

"1> Children a re to be
respected as different from
adults, and as individuals who

Rabinowi ts—•
Studio

678 Alain St,,Wateriiiwn, Ct

• nuliirul color outdoor
portriiits

• ltom<> sit lings
• custom
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STUART L. RABINOWITZ,
fl.it.M.

photographer

dial 274-1617

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Bd WunHbuf t

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZiNG
RiASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756-7933

You don't have to give up the
personal service of an indepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest Insurance rates
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Hood Insurance
avaliabio.

differ from each other,
"2) The child possesses un-

usual sensitivity and mental
powers for absorbing and lear-
ning from his environment that
are unlike those of the adult both
in quality and capacity,

"3) The most important years
of growth are the first six years
of life when unconscious learning
is gradually brought to the con-
scious level.

"A) The child has a deep love
and need for purposeful work. He
works, however, not as an adult
for profit and completion of a
job, but for the sake of the activi-
ty itself, It Is this activity which
accomplishes for him his most
important goal: the development
of himself - his mental,
physical and psychological
powers'"

Jos Schultz To
Receive High
Scouting Award

Jon ScnuHi of Seoul Troop 52
will receive SetJuUng's highest
religious award, the "God and
Country Award.1 Sunday, June
13, at the II a.m. morning

Worship wrvlee »» the Union
Congregational Church,

Scoutmaster Joseph LeCJair,
Jr., will assist in pfttwnUng the
award.

Refreshments will be served
by the Indies' Aid group leHw-
injj lh^ service, which Is open to
the public and especially i«
Scouts, parents, fronds of Troop
53 and former Jk-ouU of Troop 12,

You Trust Us With
Your Money,

Now Trust Us With
Your Life.

You probably know that The Banking Center has been
providing quality financial services for over 126 years. What
you may not know is that we can also provide you with
quality life insurance at low premium cost. In fact we've been
doing it for over 30 years.

For example, a depositor between the ages of 15 and 34
can quality for up to $25,000 worth of term coverage fbr
only $6.25 a month under our Group Depositor's Life
Insurance Program. And rates for other age groups are just
as competitive. For more information, on this and other
insurance plans stop into any office of The Banking Center
or mail the enclosed coupon. Weil see that you get more
information on how you can get the finest quality life
insurance at the lowest possible cost.

Monthly Premium Table

Age

15-34
33-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
33-59

$10,000

2.50
3. IX)
4.50
7.00

11.00
17.50

3.73
4.30
6,73

10.30
lh.30
26.23

$20,000

3.00
6.1X)
y.00

14.00
22,00
35.1X1

$25,000

0.25
7 30

27.30
43.7S

Mnil to The Banking CVntor, North M.iin ,md S.wim'
Wnterbury, Connecticut 06702 ATTN: I.IFK INSURANCE SAl.F.S, I)!()
Please provide mo with information on liU1 inhumiuvtil Tin* B.mkint,;
Center.

The
Banking Center

Offices Serving Waterbury. Cheshire, Watertown,
Oakville, Prospect, Wolcott, and Bethel.

i»W j" i I1 Cll'l"1*' ' ! "
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Petitions are being circulated
seeking 200 signatures to place a
vote on adoption of zoning on
machines at a referendum ...A
special town meeting is being
convened for Wednesday, and if
the petitions gain sufficient
signatures the vote on the zoning
issue will be taken at a referen-
dum, probably to be held June 26
... Selectmen are joining in ask-
ing residents to s i p the forms.
?nd they are also being cir-
culated by workers who obtained
280 names to similar petitions
several weeks ago.

The decision on adopting zon-
ing was slated to have been
reached at a referendum last
Saturday, but this vote was
cancelled when it was found
legal notice of the voting wasn't
published in advance as required
by law ... An opinion provided by
Town Atty, David Losee said
that his study indicated the
notice is a requirement and that
any vote taken might be illegal
... The meeting on Wednesday,
which is to be at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall, will be able only
to debate the question of zoning
if, as expected, the petitions
receive sufficient signatures, but
failure to file them would leave
the meeting with power to act on
the zoning question.

Our neighboring town of
Morris celebrates the bicenten-
nial with a three-day program
starting this Friday at 6 p.m.
when their firemen sponsor a
parade... Bethlehem attendance
appears likely to be substantial
... The parade is to get under
way on the Bethlehem-Morris
road, route 61, and will end at
Memorial Park adjacent to the
school ... A day-long program
Saturday will have exhibits,
demonstrations, sales, games, a
horseshoe pitching tournament,
carriage rally, and a chicken
barbecue at town hall which
starts at 5 p.m.... Among Sunday
events will be a band concert at 2
p.m. and a speaking program in
Memorial Park at 7 p.m. ...
Visitors and townspeople alike
are invited to join a picnic in the
park from 5 to 7 p.m. Sunday.

The Bethelehm Primer, being
published for the bicentennial
through efforts of the Old
Bethlem Historical Society and
the town's Bicentennial Com-
mittee, is now being printed, and
is to be available by July 1... The
50-page book is illustrated by
drawings by Delores Can- and
others, and the calligraphy is by
John Shanny ... The Historical
Society is accepting pre-
publication orders at savings to
the buyers, with paperback
copies at $3,00 and hardback at
WOO,,. Orders can be directed to
P.O. Box 132, Bethlehem.

Old Bethlem Historical Socie-
ty, as part of its bicentennial
programs, will offer a recital on

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Syitemi
Initalled

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

274-3636 274.3544

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now ot

117 Echo Lake Road
WatirtQwn 274-2151

June 26 at 8 p.m. at Bethlehem
Elementary School ... Artists
will be William Riley, pianist,
and Jack Graven, bass ... The
program will feature works by
both European and American
composers .,. Reserved seats for
the recital, priced at $2,00 each,
may be obtained by sending a
check to the Old Bethlem
Historical Society and enclosing
a self addressed stamped
envelope.

Two tag sales are slated for
Bethlehem on June 19 ... Girl
Scout Cadette Troop, which will
use proceeds for a summer cam-
ping program, will hold a sale at
Memorial Hall, starting at 10
a.m. ... Workers of the
Bethlehem Fair, with Mrs.
Hazel Judson and Miss Roslyn
Butler co-chairmen, will hold a
tag sale at the fair pounds, also
starting at 10 a.m.... Bethlehem
youngsters are looking forward
to June 23, when schools of
Nonnewaug Regional District
will close for the summer ...
Classes at the Bethlehem school
will be dismissed at 1 p.m. on
June 22 and 23 ... Lunches will
not be served June 23 ... Middle
and high school classes will dis-
miss at 12 noon both days.

Mrs. Janet Lynn has been
elected president of the Merry
Homemakers Club ... Other of-
ficers named are Mrs. Beth
Petruzzl, vice president; Mrs.
Dowthy Owens, treasurer; Mrs.
Minnie Cook, secretary; Mrs.
Jean Ziegler, HERB represen-
ta t ive , and Mrs. Evelyn
Sheehan, reporter ... Club
members hold a plcnlc-type pot
luck supper and a meeting Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Melvin Ziegler, Water-
town, with husbands to be guests
... Those attending are to bring a
gift for a man, another for a
"secret pal" and place settings,
folding chairs, and a donation of
food.

An elderly health screening
service for residents age 60 and
over will be held Monday at

PAINTS
at the FACTORY STORE

QUAUTY.
manufactured by:

[EELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake fid, Watertown

Tel 2744701
Hours: 8 5; Sat. 812
CHAS. F.LEWIS

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn.

EMINWAY
tARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Paul West Named
Evergreen Pres,
Paul West was appointed

president of the Evergreen
Cemetery Association at its re-
cent June 3 meeting.

Other officers appointed were
Bronson Lockwood, vice-
president, George L, Touhy Sr.,
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r and
superintendent, and George L.
Touhy, Jr., sexton.

Elected to the Finance Com-
mittee were Edward Hazen,
Earl Couch, and Mrs. Claire
Goss. Three-year trustees are
William Starr, Mr. Lockwood,
and Mr. Couch,

Memorial Hall from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. ... Advance registration is
required, and workers report the
allowable quota for the day has
been filled „. The possibility ex-
ists that an additional screening
session will be arranged.

Committee workers planning
the "Spi r i t of Amer ica"
program to be presented July 13
at 8 p.m. at the fair grounds by
the University of California
Marching Band are happy with
progress being made ... Seating
in the reserved seating section
for the program is available, and
are being ordered in substantial
numbers by folks ... Requests,
accompanied by payment of $2
for each ticket, desired, should
be mailed to the California Band
Committee, at Bethlehem ...
Mrs. Emily Parrls, who is in
charge of housing for the 115-
member unit during their one-
night stay in Bethlehem, reports
volunteers have been offering to
open their homes as hosts in such
numbers as to now provide ac-
comodations for the full band.

i

We've got

tough
one

|CQPfLAND

latexite
SUPfR-8EAL

DRIVEWAY SAVER

SUPER TOUGH

SypIR-RUIIERiZID

Gopeland's
New
Super-Tough
Driveway
Saver
Obsoletes AN Others!
Super-rubberized! Suptr-
tough protection against oil,
gas, de-icers, sun, weather,
oxidation, cracking. Out-per-
forms ail other rubberized
sealers, yet costs you less!

Only

$795
/ 5 Gal.

AVAILABLE SKID-RESISTANT

WATERTOWN
BUILDING

SUPPLY CO., INC.
Telephone: 274-2555

LUMBER -
BUILDING SUPPLIES

MILLWORK HARDWARE
PABSJTS - RENTALS

56 Echo Lake Road
Watertown, Conn. 06795

Swim Instruction
Registrations Are
Available Now
Advance registrations are be-

ing accepted at the Park and
Recreation Department until
July 1 for swimming instruction
that again will be offered at the
high school pool, Echo and
Sylvan lakes,

After July 1, all classes will be
filled on a first come, first serv-
ed basis, one-half hour before
each particular class is schedul-
ed to begin.

The instruction will begin on
Tuesday, July 6, and run until
Aug. 31,

The daily schedule will be as
follows; Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays — 9 to 9:M a.m.,
non-swimmer instruction for
South and St. Mary Magdalen
schools; 10 to 10:50 a.m., non-
swimmers from St. John's,
Baldwin, and Heminway Park
schools; 11 to 1150 a.m., non-
swimmers from Judson and Polk
schools; 1 to 150 p.m., in-
termediate instruction for all
schools; and 2 to 2:50 p.m.,
swimmers instruction for all
schools.

Also: Tuesdays and Thursdays
— 9 to 9:50 a.m., beginners in-
struction for South, St. Mary
Magdalen, St. John's, and
Baldwin schools; 10 to 10:50
a.m., beginners from Judson,
Polk, Swift, and Heminway Park
schools; 11 to 11:50 a.m., ad-
vanced beginners from South, St.
Mary Magdalen, St. John's, and
Baldwin schools: and 1 to 1:50
p.m., advanced beginners from
Judson, Polk, Swift, and

Heminway Park schools.
The pool will be closed each

day from 12 noon to 1 p.m. for a
lunch break. Community swim
will be held daily from 3 to 3.50
p.m

Registration forms and infor-
mation can be obtained at the
Park and Recreation office,
Town Hall Annex, Main Street.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the

Baldsin-Judson P T A. will be
held tonight (Thursday) at 8
o'clock at Baldwin School. Of-
ficers for the coming year will
be installed and suggestions for
programs and new ideas for
ways and means projects will be
accepted.

REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133MainSl.,Oakvili«

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
Thi "Home Of Hondo"
SALES • PARTS • SIRVICE

HOURS:
Mondoy-Tutsday-Thtirjdoy

W«lnt«fciy • 9:30 • 5:30
Friday - 9:30 - 7:00

Saturday • 9:00 - 2:00

"NMsfnf Uv, MNMI (Jif
140 H0MIR ST.

WATIRIURY, CONN, 757 7130

THE
COSMETIC CENTER

/

• ELIZABETH ARDEN •
• HELENA RUBINSTEIN •

• ALMAY •
alto

Perfumoj & Man's Toiletries

• • •Pother's Day,
now's the time

to tell him
he's extra-special!

Season after season,
Folkweave sport coats are
always distinguished by
the originality of their
patterns and colorwork.
This, coupled mth their
tailoring by H. Freeman &
Son, have made them out-
standing favorites with
men who want jackets that
are a little different — and
a lot better!

Clothing the! combines
idtai and ideals Sihtt IMS.

'Tailored to Fit Your Individual Satisfaction

U na,

Fine Clothes & Shoes For Men & Women

Rt. 6 and 64 Woodbury 26J-2232
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Rep, Sayre Raps
Assembly Delays,
Fiscal Actions

"Waiting and watching were
the bywords of th§ Session that
just ended," commented State
Representative Clyde 0, Sayre
<R.«th) of Watertown at the
closing of the 1976 Legislature in
the State Capitol,

"We waited endlessly for
Sessions to start -at the appointed
time as the Democrat leadership
tried to get organized," Rep.
Sayre went on, "which seemed
to be a feat they never really ac-
complished. Sessions scheduled
for iI a.m. were lucky to be call-
ed in by 12-30 p.m. Once begun,
the sessions included many
debates lengthened by long dis-
cussions on parliamentary
procedures, and in the case of
the Saturday Session, an abrupt
motion to adjourn in the middle
of debate on the controversial
narcotic squad bill."

Rep. Sayre further added.
"Watching for public hearings on
bills of importance such as the
Board of Regents and Teacher
Negotiations Acts was virtually
a day-to-day task with the usual
standard of five days published
notice being ipored. In the end
there never was a public hearing
on the finalized version of either
of these acts.

"Even more incredible was
the fact that once a bill reached
the floor and amendments were
offered, many as a direct result
of special interest groups or lob-
byists, the amendments were not
available to every legislator but
instead would be 'summarized'
by the introducer. In the case of
an extensive amendment sum-
marized by a short statement,
where one word can change the
meaning or intent of the bill,
there existed room for con-
siderable doubt. 'Blue Laws1, a
long time controversial matter,
was handled in this manner and
the result Is a questionable ap-
proach that satisfies very few.

"The net result of this General
Assembly," Rep. Sayre conclud-
ed, "was the absolute control of
the Legislature by the Democrat
Party, which must take the
responsibility for the lack of
public awareness, the absence of
citizens' Input and an injustice to
'Government by the People'."

Taking aim at the cost to tax-
payers of hidden expenses, the
State Representative said, "Out-
of-pocket expenses to the
Connecticut taxpayers, hidden in
bills outside the budget packet,
have reached an all-time high.

"Bills such as SB370 which es-
tablishes a $10 fee for restoration
of a drivers license (previously
there was no charge) will add

CLEAN. LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAID!
BRING YOUS TITLE

SEE ARNIE CARRiNGTON
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LQEHMAN-BLASiUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOn RD., WATEREURY

Florida Express
Moving von now loading
for all pointi in Florida.
Our own voni personally
handle youi1 move ail ihe
way, Chech owr fatei.
Free estimate*. Call 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
1*1 I Mam it , iMtwtf tin

piiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiinriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyf

ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS I

AND 1
PLASTICS, INC. 1

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

Dress-Up Day
Ledgewood Private Pre-School

recently held a Bicentennial
Dress Up Day. Highlighting the
morning was a laffy pull and a
ride in an antique car. courtesy
of Krnie's Aulo Body.

Taking part in the festivities
were; Beth Ciarleglio, an aid.
Susan Groody, helper. Sharon

O'Bar, director-teacher. Amy
Groody, Krista Lamport^.
Va le r i e G r o b c n . Susan
Suchcirki, Anna DvPolo, Brian
O'Donncli, Pamela Gelnick. Jcf*
frey Marino. Stephen Culler.
Pcipr Farm, Paulettc Wozntak,
Michael Faasio. Dean Corchinb.
Jessica (.) liar, Nicole
and Karen Lamprun.

MRS. WILLIAM O'DONNELL demonstrates how to make
animals from balloons for Mrs. Ramsey's Baldwin School
kindergarten class. Her son, Billy (right) made an animal balloon
for each child in the class. Children facing the camera are: Ryan
Wick, Deborah Hughson, Chip Hungerford, and Robert Madeux.

$339,000 to the coffers." Rep.
Sayre went on, "at the expense
of the already overburdened
State citizen,11

In listing other bills that also
would accrue more revenue to
the State, he noted an increase in
permit fees for Charitable
Organizations (new • $15 to f » ,
renewals - 0 to $10), wights and
measures fees ($6 to $25), drug
and patent medicine permits
($20 to $35). motor vehicle title
fees ($2 to $5), and public
weighers ($5 to $10), In cases

where there were no previous
fees, charges have been initiated
for health clubs ($- $15. and
duplicates • $5),

"Taking these items, the
citizens will be paying new tax-
es, directly or indirectly,
through markup for a product or
service." Rep. Sayre concluded;
"Our taxpayers will be bearing
the brunt of the fiscal irrespon-
sibility that has been the
trademark of the fiscal actions
of the Democrat • controlled
Session."

EVERY TUESDAY
BUCK a BUCKET

I for bucket
of 45 Munchkins

wholesale orders solicited

DUHKIN'
DONUTS

Something's Always
Cook in' Down at Dunkm*
Denutf, 1174 Main Si.,
Watertown.

Earn interest
on your "Checking
A t M"

y
Account Money"

Get our new | Right NOW Account

$500

(Negotiable Order of Withdrawal)

It's like having a Free Checking
Account.
It pays you the maximum interest that
the law permits any bank to pay.
You get the best of both.
The best from savings.
The best from checking.
And, best of all, it's Free when you keep a
minimum balance.
How does i t work?
Your State National NOW Account is a savings account thai
works like a checking account Whenever you want to araw a-
check simply write out a NOW Check
It looks JUS! like your present check and is accepted lust like
your present check
We return all your cancollod NOW chocks to you each monih
along with a statement o! all your activity lor trio month
Plus, on the same statomont, you can see how much interubt
you've earned during the month

BUT I WANT A SEPARATE CHECKING AND
SAVINGS—and I still want to earn interest on my
checking account money*;
Okay! We have a way.

Free Checking

Open a State National CheekSave Account,

Keep a 5200 minimum in any kind of ,
savings account and your checking Is Free.
What About Interest?
Ciitiip'l' Ki'Mjj m< ,! t)' yr,ijr i i n > i ') « i u ,i I 11 ' i y • i

j l i i l i fn» nl r i , i \ i r i t j A t r u u n ' iMiinriq } , i(iii>fi j | tr • in >

pur i tV 'J wir n . H in* , ijf Fit W r . i jnt ' iV* . ' . , , ' , < , .

rrniMuy m /nur i M i l«trirj j f ou r * , j r i u ,, >>r,,,qi

Ti Ipphonii Ti j r V t r J ITVK P

F<> I U J hnw unit »> rnqm / ,I,<I ft in ! If in 'r rn i] ' rum ! i!f 'TH i

'jdvinq lo Lfli 't king amj il J i rc r i j nlr-f iron i .m/ n l. inli,

Cju I ' . t i td .if.d wnt(; yuur r j i fcK

ThOfO .jrti ",mM chtK'k wrili(W) ;jncl rTiriiri[i'n,inrfi rt;:itf)o-\ i..n

txjth ticcoums vyrifcn your b.iianco tail!, tjuiow Urn mmunum ,ii
any titnu during tho month
No bounce chocking is also -ivaiiabio or, ixjtn tht- Ch&ckSave
Account and tho NOW Account a\ Styto National B<ink ihrouqr.
our Cash Resorvu It's option,-]!
It you qualify tor Cash Reserve wo put oxira money into your
account .automatically when your balance- Sails txitow /mo It
doesn t cost you a penny until you use >l

mfj on in and ffismvof how wu mrike it oa$y for you to (Mm

State National gives you A CHOICE,

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

•US D
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Police Site Plans March
Along, Firemen's Falter
It may not be the more urgent

of the two, but the proposed new
police station has moved into
first place at least as far as
positive action in the right direc-
tion is concerned.

The Town Council approved a
motion Monday night to allow
Town Manager Paul Smith to ex-
ecute an agreement for a
feasibility study for the John
Zdanis proptrty on Main Strati,
the site of a proposed station.

The cost of the study ia $4,500,
Mr. Smith said, with the funds to
comt from revenue sharing. He
also has given the go ahead to
authorize plans for soil test
borings,

The town negotiated a 90-day
option for the property, the site
of the Watertown Equipment
Co., late last month. The price of
the parcel is $250,000, although a
few thousand dollars in taxes are
expected to accrue by the end of
the option period,

Mr. Smith commented the
study, which will include
architectural and structural in-
formation, should be completed
by July 9, If accepted, public
hearings and a referendum on
the purchase would be the next
steps,

Meanwhile, the town manager
revealed finding "areas that
make sense" have stalled
proceedings for a fire substation.
He disclosed development costs
"are expensive" for the few
sites under consider ion, but
the town is hoping h keep the
substation plans moving to
possibly put it on the same police
station referendum predicted for
later in the summer.

The 26-aere Wolk property off
Davis and Evelyn streets has
fallen out of favor because of its
expense and wetlands problems.

The Council accepted with
regret the resignation of Armand
Mark-Anthony frpm the Police
Commission, Mr. Mark-Anthony,

who resigned for health reasons,
took office last December.

In another monetary ap-
propriation, $4,000 was taken
from the unallocated reserve
fund to cover an engineering cost
overrun in tte Facilities Basic
Plan for the Lower Steels Brook
interceptor,

Mr, Smith said "it's not worth
it" to start borrowing on the $3-
million appropriated in federal,
state, and town monies to cover
the small expense.

The Board of Education was
also reimbursed $4,998 for a like
amount of money it turned over
to the general fund prior to April
1, 1976, from custodial services
by outside groups.

Under the Town Manager's
Report, Mr. Smith said the
town's second contract for Steele
Brook flood clearing work is
"extremely low," and the com-
munity "is getting a lot of
money's worth out of the State's
hundred thousand dollars!"

Delia Construction Oo. of En-
field submitted a low bid of $20,-
575 for the second phase of
rehabilitation, extending from
the Oakville bridge to Seymour
Smith Co,, skipping over areas
already completed by the US,
Soil Conservation Service,

Town Engineer William Owen
said about $40,000 of the State ap-
propriation should remain when
the second phase is complete.

Finally, the Council moved to
inform the Planning and Zoning
Commission and Conservation
Commission to use extreme cau-
tion when deciding the outcome
of the Barberry Heights develop-
ment, since several residents
from the Harper Road-Charles
Street area appeared Monday to
complain of non-attentiveness by
the two boards.

Sometimes a lie li a refusal
to give the truth to someone who
has no right to it.

THE WHEREABOUTS and the name of the town park on Nova
Scotia Hill Road has been clearly indicated by this wooden sign,
donated by the Watertown Junior Woman's Club, which stands at
the park entrance. The park was dedicated after the Memorial
Day Parade on May 31, and will feature an illuminated flag pole
for night time hours. Checking over the sign are Maurice
Barteret, right, a member of the VPW Post 7330 representing the
Veterans Council; Susan Ponton, arts chairman of the Junior
Woman's Club; and John Wills, 11, from Sacramento, Calif,,
who's on a summer visit with the Raymond Wills family, Jericho
Road, (Valuckas Photo)

APIZZA
and

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
"Wade uilh Goodness"

Storting at 4 p.m. Doily

ISO Echo loki Rd. Take Out 274-8829
Wwrtown R i S t f l u r o n , 274-8042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL
TAYLOR WINES-WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
V% LITRE CARAFE 0 9 * r«g. *]»

Sparkling wins excluded

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO, JR.,
son of State Senator and Mrs.
Richard C, Bozzuto, Northfleld
Road, recently graduated from
the United States Air Force
Academy, Colorado. A 1972
graduate of Watertown High
School, Lieutenant Bozzuto has
completed four yea r s of
academic and military training
earning a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Electronic Engineer-
Ing and a commission as a se-
cond lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force. Lt. Bozzuto now enters a
five year committment in the
Air Force. His first assignment
is In the field of Remotely Con-
trolled Vehicles at Hill Air Force
Base in Ogden, Utah,

DR. JOSEPH LOVETERK, a local Orthodontist and graduate of
Watertown High School, recently spoke to approximately 35
student! about his career. Dr. Lovetere told of the costs of educa-
tion, specialization in dentistry, women's chances in the dental
field, and national average incomes for dentists. He came as part
of the Career Education Program at the high school.

R. P. ROMANIELLO

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs'

DO YOU KNOW?
A Hot-water Faucet wastes
both water and fuel!
A single slow-dripping faucet
waites 15 gallons per day •
continuous drip 25 gallons!
A dribbling toilet might dispose of
400 gallons every U hours!

brains A Stwtrs
Wot«r Heaters Cleared

24 HR, EMERGENCY SERVICE 274-8714
SMITH - A son, Michael Vin-
cent, May 27 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
F. Smith (Denist DeCarufel),
207 Westbury Park Road,

* a a

CALVANO - A daughter, Jamie
Diomira, May ffl in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs, Emilio
G. Calvano (Rose Fusco), 1553
Guernseytown Road.

Utilities Seek
Rate Increases

Letters of intent to file
applications in July seeking in-
creases in retail electric and gas
rates for The Connecticut Light
and Power Company (CL&P)
and The Hartford Electric Light
Company (HELCO), the Connec-
ticut subsidiaries of Northeast
Utilities, were submitted to the
Public Utilities Control Authori-
ty (PUCA) Monday,

The annual increase in electric
and gas revenues being re-
ques ted a m o u n t s to ap-
proximately $39,5 million or 10
per cent for CL&P and $17.5
million or eight percent for
HELCO,

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN.- 448 Mala St, I74-i5Sl
WATERBURY: 481 Meadow St.

(over Nathan Hale Buick)

756-7251

$125 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
• WASHMOBILE '

Completely Automatic
CAR WASH

Wax & Wheels Included

NOW OPEN
MON. - SAT. 8:30-5

SUN. 8:30-2
2 Washmohlles to serve you

Echo Lake Rd,

3 minute car
Watertown

Snapper cleans up
• Optional 6-bushel grass catcher vacuums your lawn as you
mow, • Grass catcher is mounted behind the mower for total

maneuverability • With proper
attachments, Snapper

can solve many yard care
problems with ease.
• Free demonstration on

your own- lawn.

All Snap|«r mowers meet AN.S.I.
safety spedfiattons

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
' " MAIN ST., OAKVIUI 274-22U
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First Congregational
Saturday, June 13 — Youth

Bell Choir plays at the Fine Arts
Festival in Lebanon,

Sunday, June 13 — All Church
School students report to
classrooms, 9:45 a.m.; Worship
Service, "Church School Day",
10 a.m.; All-Church Family Pic-
nic at YMCA Sloper Day Camp;
Southington, noon.

Monday, June 14 — Men's Fix-
It Group, 9 a.m.; Watertown
Ecumenical Pot Luck Supper,
Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, June 15 — Standing
Committee, Trumbull House,
7:30 p.m.; Adult Bell Choir, 7:45
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, June 11 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8-4S a.m.; Youth Fellowship
Retreat, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 12 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:46 a.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Church School, 10:15
a.m.; Adult and High School
Study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Convalarium, 1 p.m. *
Lay Readers ' Service at
White wood Manor, 1:30 p.m.;
Service of Prayer and Praise,
7:30 p.m.

Monday, June 14 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Choir, 6:30 p .m . ;
Ecumenical Council annual
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 15 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible Study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16 — Mor-
ning Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy
Communion and Healing Ser-
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Junior Choir,
3:15 p.m.; Cub Scout Committee,
7 p.m.; Prayer Group, 7:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, June 17 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Adult Study, 10 a.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Saturday, June 12 — Seventh

Grade Confirmation Class, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Church Council special
meeting, 2 p.m.; Y.E.S. youth
group, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, June 14 — Senior Girl
Scout Troop, 7 p.m.; Watertown
Ecumenical Council, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Oakville

22 Linden Street
Sunday, June 13 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 17 — Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves,

Waterbury
Sunday, June 13 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, June 16 —

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, June 11 — Boys'

Brigade-Stockade, 7 p.m.
Sunday, June 13 — Church

Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, June 15 — Boys'
Brigade-Battalion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16 — Mid-
week Service, 7 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, June 11 — Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday, June 12 — Prayer
meeting, 7 a.m.

Sunday, June 13 - Church
School for all ages, 9:45 a.m..
Worship Service and Children's
Service, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 16 —
Midweek Service of Prayer and
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, June 13 — Meeting for

Worship, 10 a.m.

All Saints' Episcopal
Sunday, June 13 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 and 9:15 a.m.
Monday, J u n e 14 —

Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 16 — Holy

Communion, 11 a.m.; Lay
Readers and Liturgical Commis-
sion, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, June 18 — TGIF Dun-
das ' home. Summit Road,
Prospect, 7 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, June 10 — Mass at

11 a.m.
Friday, June 11 — Mass, 11

a.m.; Third Anniversary High
Mass for Carmella Varrone, 7
p.m.; Bingo, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, June 12 — Low Mass
for Edith Smart, 5 p.m.; Low
Mass for Walter Kelly, 7 p.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Mass at 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass
for the Grenier and Roberts
Family, 9:30 a.m.; Mass at 10:45
a.m.; Low Mass for St. John's
School Graduation, 12 Noon;
Low Mass for Renato Leonadi, 5
p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 10 — High

Mass for Vincenzo Porcaro, 7
a.m.

Friday, June 11 — High Mass
in thanksgiving to St. Jude, 7
a.m.

Saturday, June 12 — Low Mass
for Joseph Bunotas, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for John McKenna, 8:30
a.m.; Corifesiioris, 11;45 to 12:15
p.m.; 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., and after
the 7 p.m. Mass; Masses, 5 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Masses at
7:15, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m., and
4:30 p.m.

Union Coiigrt'gationul
Thursday, June 10 — Junior

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , J u n e 12 —
Newspaper Drive, 9 a.m.

Sunday, June 13 — Church
School and Morning Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
God and Country Award, 11 a.m.

27 Awarded
Assoc. Degrees
At Mattatuck

Twenty-seven area students
were granted associate degrees
at Mattatuck Community
C o l l e g e ' s e igh th J u n e
Commencement held Sunday in
Kennedy High School
auditorium.

President Charles B. Kinney
conferred the degrees to can-
didates presented by Dr. Charles
H. Russell, Dean of Instruction,
and Howard S. Rogers, Dean of
Students. Dr. Kinney also gave
the President's charge to the
students.

Watertown graduates include
Olga Bruce (Magna Cum
Laude), Mary Jane Ann Cavallo,
James Joseph DiRenzo (Cum
L a u d e ) , David Wil l iam
Emerrick, Donald A. Gauvin,
Jr., Marie R. Genovese (Summa
Cum Laude). Robert Lawrence
Goldfarb, Charles Chandler
Judd, III, Robert J. Kenney,
Michael E. Lawlor, Martha
Catherine Magee, Paul David

GIVING MORAL and verbal support to St. John's School's athletic teams during the basketball and
basebalS seasons this school year are the SJS ehevrtraucm. ied by captain iioiiy Dnrsh. It-it, front row.
and co-captain Patricia Donohoe. Members of the squad also included in the second row Ml in ngnl.
Lori Labbe, Christine Sullivan. Robin O'Bar. Linda Valentino. Kathy Flanagan. Jafqut'Ivn Sullivan,
and Collette Flanagan. Back row: Ruth Homano. Lisa Corvo, Linda Lamy, Claudia Schmidt Christine
Drevins, Kelly Nolan. Kelli Brickett. and Susan Piscatelli

Fun And Skills
At Sports Camps

Three sports camps will be run
daily by the Park and Recreation
Department from 9 a.m. to 12
noon during the summer months.

The main objective of the
camps is for youngsters to have
fun. The basic fundamentals of
sport skill through individual in-
struction, team play, and com-
petition will be taught.

The camps are: baseball at
Deland Field, July 6 to 30. age
group 8 to 15; basketball at Jud-
son School, Aug. 2 to 13, age
group 8 to 12; and football at the
high school, Aug. 2 to 13, age
group 13 to 16.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411, Ext. 221.

Big Red Boaters
To Tour Poland

Members of next season's var-
sity soccer team at Taft School
will leave for a two-week tour of
Poland today (Thursday), where
they will visit parts of the coun-
try and play nine* or 10 yaiiiuii
with Polish high school-age
teams.

The players themselves raised
more than $1,000 to help finance
the trip. The team also has
received contributions from the
school through Headmaster
Lance H. Odden's discretionary
fund, as well as from the parents
of the players.

Among the local students who
will be making the trip with
coaches Timothy Briney and
John A. Sadowsky are captain-
elect Dennis H. Dowd, William
R. Dowd, John P. Lockwood, and
John W. Biederman of Water-
town, and Eric R, Bjorkman
from Woodbury,

McCafferty, Gerard Francis
McHale, Jr. and Susan M.
Ziegler.

Those graduating who reside
in Oakville are: Susan Jane
Atwood, Anne Theresa Carusillo,
Peter Raymond Fuller, Stephen
Kovaleski, Tina L. Lovallo (Cum
Laude), Thomas Peter Michaud
(Cum Laude), Joseph Vincent
Paolino, Bryan Anthony Sharoh,
Thomas Shea (Cum Laude),
Richard W, Smith (Cum Laude),
Peter C. Solmo, Jr. , (Cum
Laude), Jane Marie Stukshis,
and Gloria Jean Von Tobel.

In moat nil canes it is tho
struggle to keep up appearances
thnt causes the disappearance of
the family Income.

THKSE SMILING FACES belong to fifth grade students from
Polk School who arc winners in the Junior American Citizens
Contest. Left to right are Dawn Wheeler, national firs! prize for
her play; Donna Piceard, special award; Nora Brazee, 3rd prize
for her essay; Lisa Majjgio. 3rd and 1st in State fur her poster
Lisa Ayotte, 1st in local, state, and national competition for her
essay; Patricia Dillon, 2nd prize for her essay. Danny l.utkus, 1st
prize for his poem, Toni Kranzese, 3rd prize for her poem, and
Kevin Brazee, 2nd prize for his poem and honorable mention for
his essay.

piiiKn ,il the iirvn M.twr, J'a
coileyi1

Four local rt'SMjenl.s recently
received Hathi-Iui of Science
tienreeji in education a! the "fith
commencement exercises at
Western Cunncc iHut State
Cd||cj»t', Dnnbiirv reei-nlly They
are Christopher John I.ari^roek,
45 Linden Street , Oakville
Catenna Orsim. Yl'\ ('apewell
Ave . Oakvilie, Susan Olcoll
Palmer, 25 Prospect Street, and
Kathleen Ann l iarberct . 54
Candee Hill ltd

Alphonse P Kuricas Jr.. of
Watertown, was among the
graduates receiving degrees at
the June 1 commencement exer-
cises of Norwalk State Technical
College, Norwalk,

Judsons Mark
25th Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Judson,
145 Cherry Ave., celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary with
friends and relatives at a party
held at the Preston Hill Inn on
May 23.

The couple was married in
Brewster New York on May 19,
1951. They have five children and
one granddaughter. The children
are: Mrs. Susan DeCarufel, Ken-
tucky; Mrs. Kathy Stotz,
Naugatuck; and Peter, Michael,
and Daniel Judson, all of Water-
town.

Kathleen Ann Barheret ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Barbaret, 54 Candee
Hill Road, received a Bachelor
of Science degree in Klementary
Educat ion from Western
Connecticut State College in
Danbury on May 23. Miss
Barheret is a member of Kappa
Delta Pi National Honor Society
in Education and an active
member in Eastern States
Association for Teacher Kduca-
tion. She is a 1972 graduate of
Watcrtown High School.

Richard P. Marchcnko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Marchenko
of 333 Falls Ave., Oakville, was
awarded a Bachelor of Science
degree in Civil Engineering
recently from the University ci
Lowell in Lowell, Mass, He was
a member of the American
Society of Civil Engineers,
Alpine Club, Track Team, and
Photography Club, He graduated
from Watertown High School in
1972.

Gail Ames Sangree, 895
Northfield Road, was one of the
more than 600 Bryn Mawr
College alumnae, including
members of every graduating
class since 1911, attending a
dinner and fireworks display on
May 22 to celebrate the comple-
tion of a three and a half-year,
$21 million fund raising cam-
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Taft School's
Annual Fund Drive
Nets $435,000
Alumni, parents, and friends

of The Taft School contributed
1435,000 to the school's recently
completed annual fund drive,
with 148 of the gifts received in
excess of $1,000,

Fifteen per cent of the $3-
million operating budget is sup-
ported by the annual fund, which
provides approximately $870 for
each student. The fund has
grown 130 per cent since 1971 un-
der the guidance of Frederick M,
Genung, director of develop-
ment, representing a M per cent
compounded growth rate over
five years.

The percentage of participa-
tion from Taft alumni is 48 per
cent, which is 28 per cent higher
than the average alumni par-
ticipation for all schools in the
National Association of Indepen-
dent Schools,

Alumni and parents from
Watertown who worked on the
drive include Frederick H,

Wandelt '66, John Cassidy, '70,
Neil W, Currie '41, Downey
Stancs, Richard Garslde, Roy I,
Mattsoon, and Christopher N.
Rigopoulis,

Hopefuls Envision
State Income Tax

A reshuffling of the State's tax
structure looms ahead for
Connecticut, according to four
potential Democrat candidates
fur the General Assembly, and
the change they say will be for
the better.

The Instituting of a State in-
come tax, and the subsequent
lessening of the property tax and
abolishment of other taxes, Is
forseen by Edward Kalita,
Joseph Zuraitls, and Robert
Brown, who are seeking the
nomination for the , 68th
Assembly District seat, and
Robert Bruce, who is after the
32nd State Senatorial slot.

The posts are currently held by
Clyde Sayre and Richard Boz-
zuto, respec t ive ly , both
Republicans.

WITH ALL THE CONCRNTRATION of a big leaguer, Watertown
High pitcher Cindy Rodgers whips the Softball towards a
NuiiKatuck High batter in last week's Class L quarterfinal tourna=
tnvnt game at Nonnewauf High. The Greyhounds, however, dash-
wl thi' Indians' hopes of advancing by clubbing out 18 hits in a 12-3
win i Valuckas photo i

G-W Corps Wins
Two Plaques

The Oakvilie-Watertown Drum
Corps captured second and third
place awards in a competition
held in Middletown Sunday under
the sponsorship of the Connec-
ticut Blues Drum Corps.

In a compulsory mile and a
half parade which Involved 30
corps, Oakvllle-Watertown
received a third place plaque for
its musical selection in the
Junior Modern Combination
Class.

The Corps color guard was

awarded a second place plaque
for its performance in the
parade and manual of arms on
stand.

On Saturday, June 12, the cor-
ps will appear in two parades,
one In Hartford at 2 p.m. and
another in New Hartford at 7
p.m.

Not Using it
Now?

BOX STORE IT!

Storage Free

of Extra Cost

Trust to us , , . to

clean, store any

and every winter

item. Nothing to

pay till fall...and

you pay for dry

cleaning only!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertowp 274-1636

In a bridging ceremony held at
the brook in Black Rock State
Park last week, 24 Junior Girl
Scouts were welcomed Into the
Cadettes by Troop 4107, Cadette
Scouting is the third age level in
the Girl Scout program and
serves girls aged 12-14, or in
grades 7-9, Girls becoming
Cadettes are:

From Troop 4322: Tracy
Kennedy, Margaret O'Brien,
Shirley DesJardins, Jeannie
Bavone, Carolyn Piche, and
Eileen Pillis.

From Troop 4083; Janet
Amicone, Lucia Famlglietti, and
Robin Sullivan,

From Troop 4301: Janet
Brunei!!, Kathy Mitchell,
Christine Wurthrich. Lynne
Misunas, and Donna Dona.

From Troop 4157: Sharon
Gregory, Robin Ismail, and Lin-
da Steeves,

From Troop 4206: Arlene
Murphy, Mary Splottl, Teresa
Slocum, Lynn Todhunter, Tracy
C r o c h e t i e r e , Ka th leen
Hink leman , and Te r r i
Singewald.

Present Cadettes held their
Court of Awards at the same
time with leaders Mrs. yirglnla
Galasso and Mrs, Irene Caulfield
presenting badges and challenge
pins. Nine girls attained the
highest rankj in Girl Scouting,
First Class, They are: Elizabeth

A CARDBOARD REPLICA of Hartford's Old State House was
used by these youngsters In Miss Zera's second grade class at Jud-
son School to collect money to save the state historical site. Pic-
tured left to right are Cristy O'Connor, Richard Ulias, Melanie
Green, and Michael Svab.

Carlo. Joline Thompson, Debbie
Zawadzki. Nadine Valaitis, Ann
Marie Mingrone, Cheryl
Mingrone, Lisa Frank, Jamie
Caulfield, and Cia Bozzuto,
These girls had their own bridg-
ing ceremony Monday evening
when Senior Troop 4171 welcom-
ed them into Senior Scouting, On
Tuesday evening they received
their First Class Pins from
Conn, Trails Council President
Mrs. Barbara Laudieri at a ban-

quet and ceremony In Hartford,

One more ceremony was held
in the Senior Troop when Mary
Lou Campion and Terri Doyle
graduated from Girl Scouting.
Mary Lou has been a Watertown
Scout since Brownie days, Terri
came to the Watertown Senior
Girl Scouts from Thomaston

because there was no Senior
troop there.

• send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or student s

• here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEAR!!
call 271-6721 & we'll do the rest
or fill out this order form

and mail to:
Enclosed is my check or money order
tor $6,00 for a 1 year subscription

Name

Address M!MM!MtiiMiMiiMiMiiiiitlil<MfiH*i
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FIVE WATERTOWN HIGH
seniors were recently presented
with scholarship awards from
the Siemon Company, Mist
Laurie Kashas (center, lop
photo) received the Siemon
Company Scholarship Award,
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer F», Knswis, 1071 Bunker
Hill Road, she is the elaai of *76s
Valedictorian, and has hem
accepted,it Weslyean University
for Liberal Arts, Pictured with
Grandon Todd. left, and William
Varna, social studies teachers at
WHS, Miss Kaszas has been ac-
tive in the Modern Dance Club.
Softball, the band for four years.
Forum Club president for three
years. Junior Variety Show, the
National Honor Society for three
years, the Teacher Evaluation
Committee, and is a State of
Connecticut Scholar and
National Merit finalist. The Carl
M. Siemon Science Scholarship
Award was presented to Ken
Harlow (center, second photo),
pictured with George Green,
left. Siemon Company treasurer,
and Mr. Todd. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth J, Hariow, Hjn-
man Road, he has been accepted
at the University of New
Hampshire, where he plans to
major in Biochemistry. While at
WHS, Ken has been active in
track, gymnastics for two years,
the National Honor Society for
three years and currently is its
treasurer, the Junior Variety
Show, and is a member of the
yearbook staff. He was a semi-
finalist for the AFS Student
Abroad program, and is a State
of Connecticut Scholar. The
class Salutatoriari, Miss Elaine
Gomes (center, middle photoi
has been awarded the Siemon-
Dynamic Manufacturing Com-
pany Scholarship Award The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Caesar
T Gomes, 42 Cottage {Mace.
Oakville, she will attend the
University of Connecticut, where
she will major in medical
technology. Pictured with Roger
Violette, left, general manager
of Siemon-Dynamic, and Robert
H. Knickerbocker, vice presi-
dent of engineering, Miss Gomes
has been active in the Madrigal
S i n g e r s , badmin ton and
volleyball teams. Junior Variety
Show and senior class play,
senior executive board, and the
yearbook staff. She has been in
AFS for two years, and was its
secretary for one year, has been
a three-year member of the
National Honor Society, and is a
State of Connecticut Scholar.
Bryan McCleary deft, fourth
photo), the son of Mr. and Mrs,
George A. McCleary Jr.. 1130
Guernseytown Road, is the
recipient of the David B. Siemon
Scholarship Award, and will at-
tend the University of Connec-
ticut for Natural Resources
Conservation, He has been ae-
live in freshmen football, varsity
track for three years, the hockey
club for two years and varsity
hockey team for two years, the
Junior Variety Show, senior
class play, the Senior Executive
Board, and the Sno-Ball Com-
mittee. He's pictured with Mr.
Green. The Siemon Company
Employe's Scholarship Award
was presented to Miss Laurie
Ann Donston, (left bottom
photo) daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard H. Donston. 70 Woolson
St. Pictured with Mr. Green she
has been accepted at Central
Connecticut State College, where
she plans to major in Accounting
and Business Administration,
Miss Donston has been active in
field hockey, has been manager
of the swim team for four years,
Student Council, Magazine Drive
for two years, Junior Executive
Board, Junior Variety Show,
Junior Prom Committee, Senior
Executive Board, senior play,
and the yearbook staff. She was
chairman for the senior Sno-
Ball, and is a FBLA member.

TWO-TIME DKKKNDINC champs in the Lildt-Havrn Babe Huth
i-eaguv. the Water-Oak Indians bwjjan their 1976 quest to retire the
league trophy by twitting Oxford on Monday, 10-2 The Iwai entry
will tangle with SVoodbury today (Thursday,), .it 6 p.m. at Peiand
Field Team members are. front row left tu right, Jackie Hiiokon,
Peter Krnwi'huk, and Waller Hnttelli Second row Mii-fcic!
Calabrese, Dave Kolly, Rich Slrohcl. and Jim ilattuili. Third row
Coach Charlie HerisrL Jeff Mazzamaru. Chris Shuhart. Vern
Proctor, Robbie Cnrpino. ami coach John Proctor Missing from
photo an; Matt Macary. Jeff Scutt, John Siukshis, and Mark
K iVa!uik;is Phoiot

TWO COI.I.KMvBOL'M) seniors <it Watertown High. Tom Mnz
/amaro, third from left, ami Klaine Hrynu-wirki. third from right,
have been natm.il recipients of the first annual Oakville
Waterlown Youth Athletic Association Scholarship each receiv-
ing $500 Both cm- pax! participants in OWYAA programs. Mr
Mazzamam will .ittimd Provirh-nro College m tin- fall, whileMi-is
Mryniewicki plans to study radiology at Matlatuck Community
College Pictured with the winners, from h*fi to right an-
Scholarship Chairman Garry ciHinas, Mrs Patrick Ma»^iiijti-n
OWYAA President Leo Forget, Mrs Paul Hryniewicki a
Hryniewicki. tValuckas Photo j

Brian Lombardo
1976 Recipient Of
RPI Science Medal
One of Watcrtown High's most

versatile athletes during the
1975-76 school year has been
named recipient of a top
academic award.

Brian P. Lombardo. son of Mr
and Mrs. Ignatius Lombardo.
1295 Guernseytown Road, will be
awarded the Rensselaer Medal
from Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute, an honor given an lith
grade student for outstanding

achievement in the study of
mathematics and science during
the junior year .it WHS

One juiunr from each of ap-
pn»xiru;itHy ! inn high schools is
sfk't'UKJ annually to receive this
award, established by RPI in
1916 Its aim is to motivate the
recipients toward higher educa-
tion and courses in scientifically
oriented fields

A stellar athlete, Lombardo
played on the front line for the
varsity soccer learn this past
fall, skated on the wing for the
hockey team, and alternated at
second base for the varsity
baseball team.

YOUR
FILM
HERE!

tnds
June 19th

ANY STANDARD SIZE
12 EXPOSURE ROLL

= T - — - = - - — - — • • V y-9 « « p p ^ l ^ B fe

20 EXPOSURE ROll

BIG SAVINGS 'FAST SERVICE
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

55 Deforest St., Waleriown 274-8816
Hours: M F 99; Sal. 9-7; Sun, 8-1
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THE ATHLETES OF SPRING at Watertown High wtre honored June 2 at the an- MVP's - Jeanne Galbogis, left, from the girls' softball team, and Michelle
nual Sprine Sports Banquet sponsored by the Knights of Columbus In the left Oiroux. from the girls' tennis team, Hamming it up in the photo at right are
photo senior tri-captain Tom Mazzamaro, a third baseman, i§ congratulated by coaches Jim Ferguson, left, and Roeeo Davino of thi track team, who bestowed
head coach Charlie Brown upon being named the varsity team's Most Valuable the MVP award to Mike Masayda. Not pictured is the golf team's MVP,, George
Player Coach Mary WoUenberg, center photo, poses with two more high school Christie, _ _ _ _ ^

S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

jack Pierce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Pierce, of Oakville.
was a recent visitor on vacation
from his coaching-teaching
duties at an Alabama High
School.

The gridiron program at
Pierces high school compares
with the best in the country at
that level and the coaching staff
would do justice to some college
staffs, at least numerically.
Right paid staffers make up the
ranks.

Folks in Alabama take their
football serious. The entire state
is crazy over their University of
Alabama team and the interest
spills over into the high school
programs. Crowds of 15-20,000 at
a hiph school game are the rule
rather (ban the exception.

We think it's wonderful when
1.000 fans show up at high school
field here.

Ironically, Jack was never
seriously involved in football as
a vounpter. He played Little
l.wiyiii- ball for the Dodgers
coached by his Dad and dabbled
u! some athletics at WHS. There
was no football team when Jack
was a student there.

Hut hi> went on to Huron
College and from there has
followed it through to the extent
that has made an enjoyable
career out of teaching and
coaching.

Watertown's football can-
didates were out recently for
their pre-season workouts and
one veteran observer said they
looked like they can't wait for
the season to start.

Don't worry, it will be here too
soon, sir.

Popular race driver Danny
Gallulo, who is now in his third
year at Danbury, has changed
his car number to 63.

It's significant to the old time
Galullo fans because that's the
number his late father carried on
his often victorious machines in
the 50's and 60's at Plainville and
other area tracks.

Danny got a chance to take
over the number when former
P l a inv i l l e r a c e r Randy
Saunders, who had No. 63, signed
on to drive for another owner.

Congratulations are in order
for Brian Lombardo. Brian, who
is a Junior at the high school and
is a member of the soccer,
hockey and baseball teams,
proved he could also handle a
golf club, particularly the driver,
at Timberlain Golf Club last Sun-
day.

Brian finished first in a large
field of young golfers who com-
peted in the Junior Division of
the National Open Driving
Contest.

Lombardo's winning drive
traveled 245 yards and in the rain
mind you. He will now compete
in the District Championships at
a date to be announced in New

Water-Oak Pounces
On Oxford. 10-2

The Water-Oak Indians over-
came a 2-1 deficit after the first
inning by scoring three runs in
three separate innings and
posted a 10-2 victory over Oxford
Monday in a six-inning Babe
Huth League game in Oxford,

The season opener for the
defending Lrteh-Haven circuit
champs was marked by the two-
hit pitching of Matt Macary, who
fanned 15 batters while going the
distance,

Jeff Mazzamaro and Chris
Shuhart were the hitting stars,
each knocking in two runs with a
double and a single. Jim Battelli
punched out two singles for two
RBI, and Dave Kelly added a
double.

Water-Oak scored three times
in the third, fourth, and fifth in-
nings to put the game out of
reach.

Now l-o. coaches Charlie
Hcnscl and John Proctor's team
will meet Woodbury today
(Thursday) at t> p.m. at Deland
Field, after facing Bridgewater
on Tuesday,

Softball Captain
Victoria D, Ryder, daughter of

Mr and Mrs, William J, Ryder,
1290 Buckingham Street, has
be™ elected co-captain of next
year's varsity Softball team at
Tail School. '

Miss Ryder is a junior at Taft,
She has received three varsity
letters in Softball, two letters in
basketball, and three letters in
soccer, an also is co-captain of
next year's varsity basketball
team.'She will lead the softball
squad with Katherine T. Le
Boutillier, a junior from
Greenwich,

York.
Maybe Bry is the fellow WHS

is looking for to lead them to an
NVL championship next spring,

Dom Valentino, successful
coach of St. John Parochial
League basketball and baseball
teams, will coach the Oakville
Legion baseball team,

Valentino succeeds Jim
O'Neill who took over for Larry
Stone two years ago.

With the new Wilson Post team
in Waterbury, Oakville will no
longer have any picks from any
Waterbury Schools.

Formerly players from Water-
town High' Taft, Wilby and the
left overs from one or two other
Waterbury schools were eligible
forjhe Oakville team.

This year's club will consist,
for the very large part, of boys
from Watertown High.

CUFF NOTES ... When you
catch a five-pound bass do you
rest on your laurels for a little
while" "Not on your life."
veteran fisherman Pat Palomba
reports, 'Go right back and
catch another one" Pat said, and
did. He returned to the same site
at a local pond and came through
with a slightly smaller 4lji
pounder the very next day.

Rene's, Bombers,
Grey's Win In
Softball League
Rene's Gradall racked up its

second v in of the year without a
defeat oy dumping Croeeo's
Bakery, 22-12, in last week's ac-
tion in the Watertown Women's
Softball League.

Pat Haddad fanned 11 in
pitching the Brass Rail Bombers
to a 7-1 decision over Pop's
Panthers, and Grey's Electric,
behind the four-for-six hitting of
Judy Wagner, dumped Water-
town Plumbing, 9-8, in 11 in-
nings,

Cindy Clemente stroked five
hits in five at bats to pace
Rene's, while Deede Kowalski
picked up the win. Ida MJchaud
was tagged with the lots.

Terry Armatlno went two-for-
three in the Pantherf' losing
cause, with Julie DeMarest the
losing pitcher,

Ann Lattanzio notched the vic-
tory for Grey's, and Merilee
Juliaano was pinned with the
loss, Jean Nietupski had a triple
among her four hits for Water-
town,

Grey's, Brass Rail, Crocco's,
and Watertown Plumbing trail
the 2-0 Rene's with i-i records,
while Pop's is 0-2 after two
weeks of league play.

Gridiron Club
Meets June 17

The Watertown Gridiron
Booster Club will hold a
membership meeting Thursday.
June 17, at 8 p.m. at the Oakville
V.F.W. Hall on Davis Street,
Oakville.

At the meeting, the purpose of
the organization will be outlined
and the Club's past presidents
will be recognized,

Watertown High School foot-
ball coach Bill Gargano will in-
troduce his coaching staff and
the 1976 team captains,

Naugy9$ Six-Run Fourth
Dooms Girls In Tourney

A fired-up Naugatuck High
lashed out 18 hits while holding
Watertown to a mere four last
Friday and registered a 12-3
triumph in a CIAC Class L
quarterfinal girls' softball game
at the Nonnewaug High field.

The setback knocked Coach
Mary Wollenberg's Indians out
of the tournament, the team
finishing with a 13-7 record,
Watertown advanced to the
showdown with Naugy by dum-
ping Stratford, 8-3, on June 2,

The win for NVL champion
Nauga tuck pushed the
Greyhounds season's record to
1M,

Upset two weeks ago in the
Rubber City by these same In-
dians, Naugatuck jumped on
hurler Cindy Rodgers in the first
inning as ca tcher Donna
DeMuzio, the leadoff batter, lin-
ed a shot over centerfielder Cin-
dy Godowski's head and pranced
around the bases for a homer.

Cast a$ the visiting team,
Naugy added two more runs in
the second and another in the
third before exploding for six
runs on five hits in the fourth,
keyed by Mary Bachinsky's two-
run triple.

Meanwhile, Watertown's
hitters could do little against the
serves of Naugy's Donna
Cipriano, lofting easy popups
throughout the first six Innings
and scratching out a single hit.

The Orange and White finally
averted a shutout in its half of
the seventh when Linda York
walked, advanced to third on
Jeanne Galbogis's single, and
both scored on Michelle Desjar-
dins' triple to right.

Miss Desjardins came home
on a groundout by Mimi Amato,
who went in to play the sun-
drenched left field in the fourth
replacing Diane Zublk.

Miss DeMuzio cracked another
home run in the seventh to help

build up Naugatuck's 12-0 lead
before Watertown's futile effort.

Miss Cipriano pitched the dts-
•"«*"• •""• -s-'-fd up the win,
while the Indians' Miss Rodgers
suffered the loss, also tossing
seven innings. Naugatuck com-
mitted four errors to the host's
five.

White Sox Streak
To Seventh Win
Jennifer Dayton's pitching

held off the Yankees and boosted
the White Sox to a 16-9 win, their
seventh victory against a lone
defea t in the Oakvi l l e -
Watertown Youth Athletic
Association Girls ' Softball
League.

Judy Erickson had a triple for
the Yanks, now 2-6 on the season.

In other games, the Red Sox
iti-2) downed the Dodgers (4-4),
4-2, on the strength of Gina
Rinaldi's pair of doubles, and the
Mets 15-31 crushed the Oakland
As i()-H), 29-3, as the victor's
Wendy Church struck out 11 and
homered.

.lolene Thompson and Pam
Vcrnov;!! ;ilso socked doubles for
the Red Sox in its game.

Auxiliary Police
Seek Applicants
Auxiliary Police Chief James

Everitt, III, has announced that
Auxiliary Police will be accep-
ting applications from persons
desiring to become an Auxiliary
Policeman, Requirements are
that the applicant be at least 18
years of age and in good health,

The Auxiliary Police assist
regular police, patrol parks and
public areas on weekends, and
perform various other activities.

Anyone interested in obtaining
an application should contact
Chief Everitt at his home,
Everitt Lane, Oakville, or call
274-2147,

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the

WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUDDE
Now Earn More! Carrier Rates

Increased.
Subsitutes needed all areas,

Clip and ftnd Coupon Below to: TOWN TIMES P.O. Box 1, Watertown, 06795
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/T'SEASYTO _
SUy-SELL-RENr-

' #"!.* '
IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.

Rates; $1.25 minimum charge for the first 11 words, plus
$.30 per line for each additional lioe beyond the minimum
(approx. four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as Town Times,
at no additional charge,

TONYS PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering.

Call 27M578

B S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 274-5706.

LOYALS LOCKSMITHING,
Wattrtown, 274-0831. Keys, pick,
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

TUTORING: Yea r - round
Elementary, 1-6. All subjects.
Experienced retired teacher.
Call 274-8507

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadex. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex, Drug
City of Watertown.

FOR SALE: Mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps, 274-1633.

ENROLL NOW
Guitar Mini-Course
6 One-Hour Classes

Total Cost $10,85
Keyboard Classes also available.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall • Straits Tpke,

274-1SM .879-4433
Lessons on all instruments.

GARDENS TILLED, Low cost.
Call 274-6419.

ERNIES AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

HI Meriden Road
Waterbury

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior, professional paperhang-
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379T

DRAPES AND CURTAINS
c u s t o m m a d e to y o u r
specifications. Call 274-0205,

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements. Call Phil Dunn
anytime. 274-1932.

SHARPENING - Garden tools,
circular saws, scissors. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St.. side
door. 274-4611.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTION,
July and August. Individual or
small groups Private pool. Call
H, Archambault. 567=0589,

BRASS CITY DODGE
Sales & Service

488 Watertown Ave.,
Waterbury

Bill Simmons
Sales Representative

756-7211

NEEDED: Three bedroom
apartment for family of five
Walertown - Oakvtlle'area. Call
274=0831

P, j . CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, fireing
done. 274=8554.

VISIT THE MAGIC WAND, 422
Main St.. Oakville. Open Tues
through Sat., 10=5. Other times
by appointment, 274=8806. We
have children's dolls, toys and
books from days gone by. Also,
inexpensive gifts for your
favor i t e chi ld of today .
Clearance sale on all books ,,20%
off during June.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
•JnhnR Atwood. 49 IVKorMt St .
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 2744711

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings S Main St
i Route 25) Newtown, Conn

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show Pick up
and delivery Weekdays. 284-
6084

C A R P E N T R Y , M A S O N ,
C E R A M I C t i l e w o r k
Reasonable Building, repairing
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274=
5597

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit
diet plan with Diadax. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex. Drug
City of Watcrtuwn

FOR SALE: Sean Kcnmore
washing machine Two >tw*
old, but like new ItW Call 274
4889 or 274-227B after 9 a m

WANTED. Portable toilet for
ramp trailer. Electric potato
pwler Call 274-413*

FREE: Female puppy about six
weeks old Black eyes and ears
while hi*1v small r.,tws- Hr»-»-d
unknown A lovable ball of fur
Call 274.4779

WANTED: Copvoi kale Smith's
"God Bless America" record In
buv or borrow Call 274-4150

FOR SALE- M Karmann Ghi.i
$250 Call 274-49K8

FOR RENT; Six-mom lakeside
chalet Limer ick , Me Ml
utilities and cluh pi iviicgi-s $14<J
week Call 27\ 2777

FUR SALE: Waler softener
new Sewing machine. Wooden

.iwnings mil up Call 274

RADIATORS REPAIRED -
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED.
A-Z Garage & Car Wash, Zoar
Ave,, Oakville 274=4966.

L A N C E ' S R E M O D E L I N G :
Carpentry, sun decks, family
rooms, specialties Free es-
timates. Call 274-3U8B or lU-ml.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t w a t c h r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship

HOUSES P A I N T E D . Very
reasonable p n e e s Kree es
timates, Two college students
with three years' experience in
interior and exterior work Call

ASTRONOMY CLUB seeks un-
wanted silu or corrugated steel
building for use in making obser
vatory Call 274H176.

REWEAVING and monogram-
ming Davidson's Dress Shop.
Litchfield. Thomaston. Water-
town

DOG GROOMING. All small
breeds Call 274-2435

HAND LAWN M O W E R S
sharpened and adjusted Al's
Sharpening. 13 Roberts St., 274-
4611.

DRUM LESSONS, beginning to
advanced students accepted
Call Gary Michaud. 274=8379

FREE GERBILS and kittens
Call after 5 p.m.. 274=4652

F O U N D : Two k i t t e n s in
Middlehury lid vicinity Call
274-4652

NEED A BRIDAL or special
gown'1 Let Maria make it Call
274-0130.

OAKVILLE: Four large rooms,
garage. Adults, no pets Securi-
ty Call 274-2981)

WANTED; Housework, days
Call 274-4BH9 or 574-2276 after H
a,m.

ACREAGE: NY State. Adiron-
dack area-10 acres wooded and
open area on paved road fron-
tage. Only $410 per acre. Send in-
quiries c o P.O. Box 1, Water-
town, Ct

TAG SALE: Furniture, inisc
Sat ,-June 12. 10 4. 177 Smith
Pond Rd.. Watertown

FULLER BRUSH
CALL 2744941

S'f Disc on all phone orders

SUMMER WARDROBE need a
new look" For dressmaking,
mending or children s apparel.
Call Cindy. 274 6579

TAG SALE: Sal . June 12. Sun ,
June Li, l l a in Lu 4 pin Moving
out of state 130 Cutler St ,
Waterown

WOMAN DESIRES to care for
elderly person a few evenings
Call after 5 p m , 573=8562

BEAUTIFUL six weeks old part
Angora kittens, lre<' to niM-d
homes Call 274452:! after 3 l«l
[i m

SECRETARY: Local firm needs
sharp type with minimum one
year's experience top sleno
skil ls requ i red Exce l len t
benefits Free parking Salary
DOE Call Janet Bowt-n. Snelling
& Snelling. The Elton Motel. 75fi

LESSONS in sewing, tailoring,
sewing with knits Teenagers
welcome For information call
Astrid liornburdo. 274-5284

KXKCI.T1VK
SKCKKTAKY

F E E PAID $ ( l l ' E \
EXCELLENT LOCAL - Firm
seeks an expertenci'fl person
with accurate tvping and last
S II skills lor nne ol then U>\>
directors Hours U :> with ex
cellenl (mines For contidi-ntial
interview call Marv Hale-, at
I M SKAKCll 111 West Main
7."i:Vill 11

Cl.KHK TYPIST

• l \ \ C 1 II S i \ i- W I I il

I ' M SKAIU' i i

FK1-: I ' A l ! ) $121!' wk

LOCAL F I R M n i t e r s mus t . in

ding [loiiliuii lor excel lent typist

with p r o \ urns oil ice e x p e r i e n c e

\ i i i l e ! \ nl il l l l l t 's i n v o l v e d 111 -

chiding [irocessmg o| sales
orders, eic For appointmenl
c a l l M a r y h a l e s a t
I'M SEARCH 111 W Mam 7r»:V
dill

FOR SALE: Hednn set, white.
$190: Colonial sofa, chair. $250,
Movie c a m e r a , 125, 24x36
mirror , $20, Blond cocktail
table, $10, 8 Xmas tree, 17; Ser-
ving tray set, $4, Snare drum $5
274-3714

COLLEGE GR.MH ATE will do
inlfiio! eUiiioi (Minting I-or
few pMinuiU- eall"2?4-35W

W H S KIMS' hu»k.'ifcall team
Tug Sale Sumt.iv. Jwu- 13, 10-4.
Watt-rtnwn I'l-iza

FOR SALE Mini -bike frames
noun- part* whwU IIS each
« dll 274-SHW

las wlr , New and next in new
Baby toss ,im! furniture. An
iisjui's llouM'hiijti it r i m S,»t &
Sun 10 h p in 2i» H.1II F.inii
Hd off MiK'kmgham Si in
Uakvilie

TAG S\LK- S,it June 12 11 4
Household items snnw fend- M
Cutler St nin No r.irlv

e. Juw 2. \m
I'jitin the appltijltiiii uf UH

(M-tituim-r proving (hat thit Court
.111 i'p. .ind ,ippr««ve thr Tntftrr *
dccuyn! with said estate, u per
.ip(ili(.i!ion on file more fully
pp
IT IS ORDERED THAT Said

application be heard .ind drlrr
minmt it the Court of Probatr al
tht- dJii* timr ,ind pUr« in
itie.iliit ,th,\f

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carry H Geghan

FOR S\| .E Si'Vkinj1 machine
with c.ibmel %W ('.ill 274iGitt

LH."\I. S n l K I

State ol t'onneituiit
Ctmrl uf I ' r i i b . i l e

l i i s t r i i I i i | W . i t e r d i w n

.lime ! li*7fi

NOTICE T o CREDITORS

i: -, 1 ,t;« ,.i M l i . i ' l i K i i A
MCCLEAHV

Pursuant to an order ol lion
Carey R (ieghan .Judge, all
claims must !*• pr t ' sen tH to the
fiduciary named (M'IOW on or
before Sept in. ]*J7r> or be
b a r m ! bv l.iw The tidm-iar> is

Mariun M I.eM.iv
\V& l.itchficiil Hoail

VV.iiertown emm
IT «i-li>7H

State nl Connecticut
Court 11/ I'nih.ite

District ol W.ittTtown
luue 2 1S7H

NOTICE 11K HEARING

E s t a t e ol W I L L I A M .1
MCNM.i.N In It us!

Petitioner ! lit- C>ilnnial Hank
,imi rrii•-( Ciifii|i,iii\ W.iterbtir.

Cunn
Date ol Hearing ,lune 2i iy~ti

;il M IS A M in the Probate
Court Town Hall Deforest St
Watertown Conn Compliance

TT ftTOTfi

La Leche League
T h e H . i i c r f o w n R r . i r w h (if I . t

Le< h e L t s i g u e w i l l h o l d \i%

moni l iU f 11.•«• r1111' ,m VlufNl.n

liine 14 it H |> 111 in th«- h o m e ol

Mrs E<lw,inl K i n i,ir<ls 4UWhit«-

Ml eel
I hi' li.jiM of i l c r u - i S i o n 1*

l i . i i is \ i f n c \ ( he F. i lDt lv .in-1

il l . H l e . t s i I e,i l i . ihv T h e

I l l e i ' l i r i t ; i s I I | M - I I l i i i l l M i t e f e s l e i !

*iijiiei\ .ifiij Illfil ti,ililt'-t

\ f i \ i i i i i - W i i h l i u ' i i i f l f i e r i f l l n r

. ' i i . i l i i i i i . 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 ! ! h r t i i n - l i n u

*-!"•• - I ' - ! i e e i i i i u : u r 1 ,1 l . e i l i . -

I • •. 11/=t> % t | . i i i l i l 1 . i l l M i s H i , , L U

COtOSSAL TAG &
RUMMAGE SALE
rKRKBRAl. PAI.SY

ASSOCIATION BKNKF1T

ifctl mn Umnd ••) Iw^Mti,

IIMM, aiMrltd |tau,

JuiM 12, 1974
(Saturday)

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Rain dot* •

Sunday, June 13th
CEREBRAL I'Al.SV

(ESTFH
61 Hldwrll SI

Wilerbun, Conn

4 IN l ,n .

lnf«fmotM>n.

call 7S47143

HISTORIANS ' ANTIQUE BUFFSHOMEMAKERS

Here's a
book
you'll
want to
read and

This 4H-p,igL', oni'-of-a-kind book contains much his-
toneal data, yet, is easy reading and traces the evolu-
lion uf the American kitchen from I lib to the present

Generously illustrated, i ts full n! human interest
and nosialiyc trivia

It also describes kitchens in many historical honn-s
"History of the American Kitchen is published by

Wood-Mode- Cabinetry and is available, i:: a limited
supply, frorn your Wood-Mode dealer

STOP IN EAKLY FOR YOUR COPY!
Makes a thoughtful gift ^ | I 9

PRICE - ONLY 50' ^S^ « , i , t

2 7 4 - 2 5 5 5 _ . . . . . . . it0R[

CABINET GALLERY
WATWTOWN BUILDING S u m v • tt ICMO 1AM iOAD

CAiiNn GWAY mum.
MOWAY THtU SAWIBAV MB/LMtsSHIO

WIOAY IVIMNC TIL MO
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Paul Silvergleid
(Continued From Page 1)

chairman of his local Industrial
Development Commission.

The annual dinner meeting
also will include recognition of
new officers elected at the an-
nual business meeting April 26,

Members to be recognized
are: Joseph Horzepa. president;
Henry Seebach, t reasurer ,
(Eyelematic Mfg.); Vice-
presidents George Green,
(Siemon Co.); Armand Mark-
Anthony, Jr. , (Thomaston
Savings Bank); Paul West,
(West Sales and Service); and
Joseph Stevens (Sewing Notions
Division of Scovill Mfg.)

Newly-elected directors are:
Paul LaPira, (Scovill Sewing
Notions Division): William
Quinn, (Engineered Slnterlngs
and Plastics); Daniel Schaefer,
iG.T.E, Sylvania); Roy Walzer,
(Seely Mattress), These terms
expire in 1979,

Tickets for the annual event
may be purchased through the
Chamber of Commerce, More in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Chamber at 757-0701.

Ronald Parker
(Continued From Page 1)

levels before being presented for
State judging. Judging on the
Subordinate level which is open
to Grange members and non-
members, will take place at
Watertown Grange in the
Masonic Hall July 2 at 7:30 p.m.

The next meeting of the Ex-
celsior Pomona Grange No. 7
will take place Wednesday, June
18 at 8 p.m. in the Masonic Hall,
Main Street.

A special officer meeting will
be held Saturday. June 19 at 2
p.m.

Only II Tables

(Continued From Page 1)
along under a Southern sky.

The Bicentennial Rail Com-
m i t t e e has r e c e i v e d
acknowledgements from several
dignitaries planning to attend the
semi-formal event. Notification
has come from Senator Lowell
P. Weicker, State Senator
Richard C. Bozzuto, 32nd
District, and Representative
riydu (). Rayre, 68th district; and
Elojse Green , 69th district, that
they will be attending Sixth
District Congressman Anthony
Moffett also is expected to at-
tend.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. George Strobe! at
274-4093 or Mrs. Edmond Rosa at
274-8647.

Six Confirmed
At Trinity Church

The Rite of Confirmation was
held last Sunday for six
members of the Trinity Lutheran
Church, They are; Suzanne
Martha Brazil, Tracey Ann
Dwyer. Clifford Lester Em-
mons, Lisa Elena Frank, Carol

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watertown Ave.

Waterbury, Conn,

7544747
Eifoblijhed 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

Bicentennial
(Continued From Page 1)

deliberate delays by any unit
along the parade route. An in-
fringement of this rule could
result in the unit being asked to
step out of the line of march. The
parade must be kept moving at
all times. Due to safety reasons,
there will be no dancing on
floats.

Buses for musical units may
park at the end of the parade

route in the Timex Corporation
parking lot across from Deland
Field on Echo Lake Roadd. Shut-
tle buses will be provided before
and after the parade. First Aid
stations will be set up along the
parade routes and at the end of
the parade.

A special meeting for all Divi-
sion Commanders from the
Veterans Council will be held on
Thursday, June 17 at 7:30p.m. at
the High School Music Depart-
ment.

CAST MEMBERS from Mrs, Cassella's first grade class at Polk
School pause after recently presenting a play called "The Mystery
of the Gumdrop Dragon," First row, left to right are: penise
Picard, Debra Stawski, David Primlni, Thorsten Bernack, Steven
Burke, David Pettlnicchi, Domenic Biello. Second row: Carmela
Mancini, Diane Korcz, Brenda Bolduc, Conine Sloss, Sandra
Brownell, Katrlna Salzer, George Veneziano, and Christine
Cipriano, Third Row; Peter Dillon, James Walsh, Ronald Rossi,
Shane Andarowskl, Joseph Hughes, John Santopietro, Douglas
Bond, Dan O'Brien, and Brian Barnosky.

Ann Mark ham, and Sissel
Wivestad.

The class was confirmed by
Pastor Harry Frank at the
regular Worship serv ice .
Richard Carlson, president of
the congregation, presented the
class as they signed the roll of
members.

Following the service a recep-
tion in honor of the confirmands
was given by the Lutheran
Churchwomen,

New High School

(Continued From Page 1)
moves on the matter,

Mr. Smith said hauling the
storage items out of the aban-
doned Falls Avenue school and
putting them up on the Town
Hall's second floor appears to be
a feasible solution.

The Board has agreed to
vacate the school and turn it
over to the senior citizens for use
as a senior center, and also
transfer building responsibility
to the town.

But Councilman Charles
Kisher said some of the old items
may be useable by different town
departments, and the idea should

be investigated before a
who le sa l e r e l o c a t i o n is
attempted.

Yes.., You
Can Learn!

•We'll teach you (raw !• play a
guitar ... Hw correct way,

ENROLL NOW
(•uil i ir Mini -CouiM 1

i» OiH-I l i iu i ( l i i^s i ' s
Tu la ! Cu.i.sl $i(l!S/i

Kcyl)o;il(l ( 'h isses ;ilsci ,iv;iil;ibl<

• LESSONS • SALES
• SERVICE • RENTALS

2741556
10 Acre M l • It. *3 • Wqt.rt.wi.

Radicals

Fits most Vegas.Pintos & Gremlins

Other sizes:

,oek for this banrw sign at call participating Mobil Dealers

Participating Tire Sale Dealer

• •®Mcbil
• whlttwiHt i l yM la milch eriglnil-

equipment lifts
• Chug, en ysur Mobil Credit Card
• jndtpindtni dealer! riurv* IN* right le

silibiith Ihair own prlc»i and dltcounti

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE t?44S38

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

Foto/Graphics
•INDUSTRIAL, LARGE MACHINES

•COMMERCIAL, STUDIO ILLUSTRATION
•WEDDINGS, NATURAL COLOR

•PUBLIC RELATIONS
•PASSPORTS

•HI-SPEED MOTION ANALYSIS
Oakville Plaza 274-1917

471 Main Street OakvUle, Conn,

lill.MUND'S
INTERIORS

8 Main South, Woodbury

Designer of Distinctive Interiors
For Homes, Professional, and Commercial Interiors

Custom Mads
Draperies ... Slipcovers ... Upholstery

Fine Furniture and Accessories
Monday • Friday 11 4 263.3606

Come in oi call for an appointment

vacation

is here!
Plan any kind of vacation you want and then let us
help you to finance it with our easy-to-get, easy-to-
pay-for vacation loan. Just stop in and fill out a sim-
ple form or call and we'll mail one to you. You can
usually have your loan within 24 hours of applying.
Best of all, you'll find that our rates are extremely
competitive because we want to lend you the money
you want.

We have your loan for just about everything! • Home
Mortgage • Home Improvement • New Car • Bill
Consolidation • income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other kinds
of loans are available!

We want to lend you
the money you want!

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury = One Sherman Hill Rd,
Southbury — Heritage Village Center
Bethlehem — Main Street UENSER
Telephone 263-2111 for any office » Member RD.I.C.
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